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" -  VANCOUVER .iCP) ' - -  up]and~ey and *Mat- ocour ing.  ' ' • ?..., 
squ l  s lopes,  w i th  grndes "Plantingn have' beei  
between five por-cent and with slooee instead of on th'~ 
"!:  , .. ., , 
• Time is'running out for 
millions of hectares of 
i' producing, farmland from 
the Peace'.River valley in 
northeastern B.C. to 
southern Vancouve r Island, 
warn federal and provincial 
. sc lent i s ts . '  .. : . 
'They:blame rosion .and 
modern farming t~chniques 
?and  while- problems.~are 
i"'mos.t easily seen in either. 
- ~ the Peace or Fraser Vnlley 
, "east of Vancouver, loss. of 
:top-soil is just part of a 
nine per cent are where.the contour~ I~ : has boa0 
most severe soft erosion is  invitatlonto.erosion." ! 
, .H~, ,a ld  8~ff Writer 
• -- To ,t,s'enan  meeth, a may be of 
.theiastbef0re the rules change. " : , " "  " ~ 
Alclerman Chub:Down h .  presented MaYor H~ut :  
Giesbrecht and thSrest of council with a memor~dum: 
much bigger problem, describing four."changes he. wants to 'make to,i!the i 
The bottom line, they.  procebdingsbylawilthat,han, determined,how council'bas 
emphasize, in ~ that •soil .operuted for the past ~5"~ears, . ~ ~ ' " :~ ! i1 
degracJation is now common The first chnoge is that ':'lhe tTur~t meeting of the council.in' I 
over vast ar..as of esch~yearshalibeheldlntheafternoenofthefirs, tMenda~ 
agricultureand forest lands after 13eeember fi st.~'i I " ~' . . . . .  • , ' . " '  . * :; 
in,B.C.. ". The second Is, ,a  meetin~of the committee of thewhole! 
• As the soil is lost or shall beheldnsrequiredon/theflrs[andthird,Moaday~@f~ 
i lotherwis.e, dan%aged, each and every month;at ~e hour of  7:30 P;mZ-:: .,: ~' 'i 
production decreases and at - The third is; ,a  meeting Of the committee of. the. whole! 
some potnt{he]nnd will be may,be called at any. time by a majo~ty~ ofth e council] 
i 
4 
. :.. . l ~ ~ ~ _ _ . . : ~ _ . ~ _ w . ~ . ~ . , . ~ . ,  infertile .'. . •. . . . . .  members  . . . .  . - I, 
• . .  - _ _ ,~ . . .T .o , .~ . , :~ ,~, . ,  , , .  ~ ~  - ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . , . .  . . . . .  . . . .  
" .... l ....... ~' -'~:. .. , . Data from : 'early i ex- : The fourth Change Is."thec0uncil shah always adjourn aQ. . o L
: /: .:"~.~. . . . .  • perimentd~ ind.icates~that the hour'of l lp .m.. f f  in sesaionat that hour. anlese.bther,~ . 
. Winter  Games  may nov# be. on ly  a phofooraphs :  M a ~ y / o f : i h o ~ W ~ i . . ~  ~i~e-. Nor thern  ~f!.c!paled or  wa.tc,h.ed ~ • p~;b f :  ~e:~a~-r  v~iley wise determined by a"-ma~ori{y vote.of : the memberd~ 
.,. mem0ry,  butforsometheywlllbemorevivldthankstothe were  able to.purchaserel0ri f i tS'~df:  me.many excit ing a~loj idgtol~oHatarateof present. , ,•  ' " ' - ; "~ " : .. 
.ef fort  o f  22 pho4ographers. Who tookupwards  of 3,000 events; . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' :" '~ ~i " " " . up.to:~Otonn~:a ~'~tarea ' A commit{ee of the Whole does not conduct council( " 
+ m -- ' . r , . . . .  . . . . .  ";.: :~!~ : . . . . . . .  i . ' yeai. and lwthe Peace:River :business in the sense that it actually passesanything It I~'~ " 
' ' . " ' " " ' : ' M M M " ' ' ' M " ' " ' L " ' ' ' ' ' " : ' . : '  " ' " ' "=/ " ' "  '''''~?i!;~:" " ' : ': •:'~'!:." l l ;5 , tennesa 'hectare , .~:~ : mere ly :a .methed bywhi©h counc l l  may  Wsmm: .hm~.  
- . .  ." . :,~:m i.: m . . . . . .  " II O i ' d~.. • ~i'"' : "' i::.~:-:.~':~m*,-:~ ~." ;"  !" • . " "  ~,i~:~i~i"~." • ":. m*~: i/-i.~:"::::i:~ ' "sc!entlsts'.~:fr°m ~i.~b°th Withoutmakingafol*malmoilonfirst, The co~nmittae of the,! '-~ 
.. . I. |I 0 ||::., dot  *'mini, ' a ~ l ~ . .  ..... ,.~ . ,.v ~ .,~_ . . . . . . .  ~:.:;,.:.,:-,:.:...govemmen~..predlct.:that........ . . . . . .  Whole does make recommendations tocouncil fora formali . , . • - 
• ..'/: '.i. : • un less  fa rming ,  techn iques  Vote '  and  perhaps . l~ .~/~bate .  " , .  . . . 
: "  . : : " " . : " - "  ' "'~': ".-~i :i~*'-"'~ / : . . . . .  "?. " "  ' i . . . .  / -. ~ ..:~ . . . . .  • " .... . . " * ' . '  . .are changed quickly, l a rge  ..:Currently, acommltt~ of the whole is only calledby tbe! 
- JERUSALEM(AP) . - -M~~~'~, ;  o.aV.~.o,£.....,....~.~..-L,-.;._:~.,_,._..,,.' " A"stronu bock~lh~h of sv,~,,,~,h,,rk, ~,,;,^- .areas of theLpeace:region may0r when he deems that it is nended and ~0mcil canno~ 
. ram.~dnr~the  United Stat~~,~Te"~ :ask  me to do," Sharon.~ld alter the cabinet has.S~/ep,t~J//aeli~though no pollsh~ve"been.: '/a-, nd  r~}in.g ,seeti°ns of eonUnuebeyondllp.m, unless allthe m emba~vote for.it,,. " 
the POSt Of de,#nee min is te l ' , - th~/~'~.nt  /accepted his resignaiinnas defence minister '  ' taken'tb,testhi~:~popularity;:. ": ': '.:..."- : : :  !: e.~_~r~zauey:",uP~an°:s.,w,"~ ' ' .Theu0Wnme~n, o mm o e presented " to:~oancu;U a ~ce.~. 
' a~r~o~ced todav ' " . . . . . . . .  . .  ~ ' ~,"d.,,., " • ' . . . .  . . . . .  :But others haev rallied tn . . . . .  d ; ,~, , .a" , ,a  . . . . . . .  v. . . . .  ~. ,~o'= . . . . . . .  ,,,~.,- ot mouOn at tonight's menting, eh~st,secona and~ttd~ ' 
' , " . .  ~ • .°" - . ' :'. i - ' -  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : " " resi=---., - '  . : -  ~----~- ;~. -7":?""" "~ -sha l low,  t0ps0]l, . w,th readinu should pess on Feb 28. ff the usunl voting block of xemez t samsnn l .  ~ame L ~/"  ~ c era  ~ ' . . . . .  v . , • .... ' ' . '. , ' . .~, gnauon,  r ro tes ts  mrnon VlOJent. last  week  ~':, -- ' .  ." " . ,  . . . . .  , ' - -  • ' - . . . . . .  
" . '  ", '-- . . . . .  " '  :,' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ',~" -' ~ ,'.. Oppos i t ion  leadem,  Sa id  the  shoff l  o f  por t - . .  ' . . . . . .  " • ~ : ~ ,; ' " " .~  <,  t r revers i~ le~' ,dam~.age . :o¢ -  Down'*  t ~  ** :all G ' a l  i l nues  ' : :,' ,. '~ s. @ . . . . . . .  ::. -~ . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ; , ~ .... -~...~-~.~ . . . . . .  .. ~.- , .whmaa enadekf l  eda  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... ~ . .  . . . . . .  . ..,. . . . . .  ~ ~.'.~...i~. d a ]~ t~.co~ .......... ... - 
" ' " ' : '~ f~ i~rll~iiii~tili~ i . ~ ~ ~ S Y ' ~  c~°mm~ss!~!i/It~eS0°ntbat.~aron,!eaveme " ' - l~ad~f~,L~.  ~. ;~ '~" in - r~:  d~'~-00Va-staung.~qen~- age'w~mm :-.~Oiieil~ ~'lileh tN)'flH"B~. Mdi'eli 14.-.'lli~"thifl~le m ute . . "" 
y . .~  pew:, post .  ' - "  " '  " - '~  . ~ ' .~:  " '~! \  ~' cabinet' '_ ; /  ~ . .  : ~'i. :-~ .i~~:i,:). ' ' ;  " " positi0n:g~o~'~aid th~y~igh't.o~anlz~ mo~::-: 2oy::~..use../of.chemical P~,~in,gS by!aww!!!.not.be effective until approved by,, 
Ar.ens,,a strong defender 0f~I~a¢liipq~cy in . The eabinet sdec!niun goes today.toIsrael s ' dem0nstr,aU0ns,.,~his we~k tp. put "moral. 'fer'il ize . . . . .  :., me mspocmr ot mun~,m. .PaUues . . . .  : . ~: 
Washingion~had been consMer~d ~h~a~k ' ' parllament;,the Knesaet; where it in expected to pre'ssm~.'0u ~ tiie gover~nr. ' .to fire Sharon- , [ rs ano ~mga.on  . .However; that is usually a'mrmality. "meremre, the tlrst~ 
-, ,- : . . . . . . . .  • .,., ,, -, *~'., . ' . -  ' . " • " ,  • ,'- " . ,  , ,~.. ........ • over  the  past  40  years  has  c0une l l  mee " " ' ' " ' contender  fo~' the  " .  . . j ob  a lmost  as .~on '  . . . . . .  sAre l j ,  be  . .appr°ved  . . . . . .  by.. the .  government  s s l im The  smulLCommunlSt . . .  I~. r ty , submi t ted  ano-  ' • . . . . . .  t l~ .ander ,  these  new ta les  sbou ld  t a k e .  . lace~. 
.Shnroh  announced.he  wou ld  leav~ H ie  ~e|e~ • m'a jur i ty . i . . . , .  : '... .::.. " . , . con f idence  mot ion  "~6i' .¢0ns iderat lon - .by  the~ a!~. .caused ,  a.. d ramau¢ . March  28  w~th  the  tint. m the  ser ies  o f  eommlt tee  o~ the~ 
Ministry. . ' ' " ~: ~ i=-~ "~'"-~ " . . . . .  . , ' . . . . .  ' " . . .~ . _  . .~, _ ", " Knesset .this'week, but the:g0vei'nment is ex- enemlc.at change, z n an. whole.meetings begiunmg April 4. . ' ';~ 
aClUlC sou -~-o cnan~e ![ ~ 
banese Chnstinn mdlflamen into the Sabra. back to a neutral or slightly It has nothing at all to  do" w i th  one, (or is it two), Stt 
and, Chatilla.refugee •camps. 
But aSia-cabinet'minister with0utportfoli0, :~ basic state could take up-to 
Sharon.still could influencemilltary decision.~ " lOyears, one~ie.ntist aid. 
• - - Laurens van Vllet, a For example Shards •remains,. at least tom- 
porarlly~ on the cabinetcomInifl'e~ direcilng: federa l  .a g r leu l tu re  
Israel's negotiations for withdra~lfigi~ tr0ops research soil scientist, said 
from lebanon.' :ii . ~... : " , ' ! ; " .  '. " 
-:' said he still, aspi~s.-to become prime ministei 
-'after Belgie retires, " .  ; . . . .  
"Those.who didn't want Sbarbn ad-chief of 
Staff had t0 l|ve With him asdefence ~ninister," 
Boweh, Britain's I:op forensic qe|entiSt. " 
• .The. ~iehtJsts :~vill ' t ry  .:to :. determine how 
:, madype01ile:'the bofies i.came':from and then 
-comPile profiles of/the victims. 
.... The house,dubbed the.House of Horror by the 
"Br i t ish news.medi~, was. abandoned.for two 
.-years before it was"rcnovated~a few months 
ago. Neighbors complni~,'ed to': p01ice..several 
times about a man they saw rei~atedly lighting 
.. fires in the backyard. 
Some of" the boats.that have been dug up 
" ~ inee  last Thursda.y.i aPpeai~ed ~ t0~ have becii 
. .burned or bol|ed, ~ .t!a~d-Yard o ld .  
'Partsof  Sinclair~.b~ly and two others were 
f0undWednesday clogging adrain at another 
h~use,in orthern Lbndon where' Nilson" lived. 
•, Amongthe remaingdl~vered there were two 
'kev, ered heads'in a: ;eu.pb~. . ,_ • . 
- /Detect lves  Widened the search to Melrose. 
• 'A~enUe, ~where Ni|sen' l ived previously. 
- Sc0flnnd Yard said Sunday bodies could also be 
hidden at Other ho ..urn, butdid not elaborate. 
After_ a ,cabinet/ meeting .Sanday,;/!:the 
government said ~ would run-~t i~en~ .. 
MinisUn2. until Sh~i ,k . . s~ee~:  Wad"- I~, 
Sbm'0nis sp0kesmad', kaid~he ~oi~t~9~relal 
former general ho~s to be .prlme'mini~'t~r one;- ' his spokesm~n, .Uri Dan said'Sunday. :"Those 
- - ..: ' , :,,.. : -...:. . who didn't want him as defence minister.will day..  ~, .  ' , .- .... ,- . . .. 
i '~i,a~i'going to Stay a melnbe/-of the ed~ih{; have to live with him as prime minister." 
Canadian  may be victim of murder  . . . .  . . . . . .  . :  
,,: LONDON (CP-AP)i. --: A Scotland. Yard time of the mass murders uncovered last week. 
~kes~n~n said ~y: thero  is no evldence/a. " However, he stressed that so far there is no 
• British.born can ad!mi tourist wan am0ng: the ' eyideneetadding: "So more so.than about 2,000 
• .victlmsof a London mass murderer who police 
i: say may have butchered asmany asIT ydung 
/: ~.p le .  - : :  ~i ~ : "  ' 
-~.' ~owever,  the spokesman-'clid not rule ou~ that 
that the  Peace 's  ma in  
problem results from ex- 
posed or fallow farmland 
from which "the losses are 
too high:for sustained crop 
production." 
He Says that research into 
B.C . ' s  farmland " Soll 
problems is "20 yeai, s ,  
behind what has taken pla,~e i 
in the U.S. and about seven 
to eight years behind what 
• ' - 7 ,  
had been gaihered~Jn 
edstern Canada. : 
Preliminary ex~e-  
ntnl evidence shows that 
"as" a genera l ,  fi~q~re',",, the 
{allow areas of the Peace 
are losing 11.5 tonnos 
~" hectare ~of top soi i 'a year 
"which is far abeve:a©- 
ceptable levels  of about four 
tdnnes per hectare in other 
areas.'.' - '" " ~-.,: : ,. , ; , 
-Van Vl iet-said. soil 
degradation, in i the area 
would have"hee'n more 
not leeab le ' . to"  farmers if 
erep'yields had dropped; .. 
"The problem has .  been 
• Valentine. One Is reput~ to have been a Roman priest an~ 
doctor. The other is:thought ohave benn thebish0p o| 
Tend. Both were martyred. However, church bistoriul 
conclude that the ,:,tyro men" may simply be two storic~ 
about same person that became confused In the enrI~ 
reteilinp of the oral history of the.~bux'~,.~  ~. . .  ! 
W~at we call Valantine's Day ~i~d'~ '~ connected! 
as/many other festivities eurrendy practiced, with', ad 
~clent Roman celebl'atfon. This one was a fertility fsativ~ 
bald on Feb. 15 caned Lupergalin. During that'eelebratto~ 
• me~ wnrethe names of ~eir sweethearts pinned to thai# 
sleeves. That gave r ise to ' the saying, "wearing your hear[ 
on.~your sleeve" and.perhaps tattoos. . , 
There is a eharmina story about he Duke of Orleans who 
was. imprisoned in .the Tower of London in 1415. He con- 
stantly wrote love letters tohis wife in France whli~ Mm 
termed valentines. 
In the Seventeenth Centu~ young girls would eat a hard~ 
boiled egg and pin five bay leaves to ~ gWow In hopes of 
• dreaming of their future husband onValentine's Day. 
. But it was in the Sixteenth Century that the first valentine 
greeting ,card was sent. Now it hu  become tredltlonal; 
along with candy and flowers. 
Perhaps, as one scholar ham put it, the real  -erigin of # 
Valentine's Day is found in the lille, "in Spring, a young 
man's fancy often turnsto thoUgh is~f . . . "  
t 
? 
. . .  " . . . .  • L . .  I , 
Local world 8porla Pa0es 4 ,5&7 
victims we are considering. That's aH it is --  a 
possibility:"" " 
• Seven detectives digging up the back garden _ 
of the. three-storey Edwardian house in nor- 
, . " -  • . . . .  .- masked by ~w tediMques, 
: ;  kills ' .... , . , , ,  'Italian dy nema trage .,.,... v...,. ,. . ". the introda Uan of h 'i: [. ClaSsifieds : pages • ,I said.  "We Imve b~n Pre, 'I [joml,ca, noroacope  '". p e.u, l 
'.TURIN, ItMy (AP) -- Fire officials. ~aid Turin, an industrial centre in northern Italy.. said.' " I  tried to shield my little son' so he " and-; have Ignored ~ cpn- ,~ * 
itodaY .all emerMney exits were'unlocked as  wouI'dn't be crushed,'.."- ' .~ " - servalion." ,' i i i  d~l  ] I • 
-- WHY BUY NqW? . 
WHEN USEDWILL  DO!  
0o you want parts tO fix Op your csr but your bQdget 
wofl't ~allow it? Bes.~ tl~e high cost of new parts with 
qvality used parts from 
S.K.B. AUTO SALVAGE 
• ~e.~: Canadlan,/:.Kenne.th Ockenden ..of. 
~!  B~l-l~gton,-~t.,i~,sa among the victims, ..'. ~. them.. ~ddon .unearthed. mbre human bones. 
$~day to gb  .'along. with *"a considerable 
• MBrital~ stop forensic expe~t began test4ng amount of human remains" found las:t week. 
bones dug up Outside London's o~eaHed ~Iouse A state employment .office executive who 
of Horrors in an effort to identify, the vi~fimn, used to livt in the house, 37~ycor-ol~t.~l)ennJs 
- TheDallyJHirror ~id  one of those killed!co01d - Niison:,'Was.arral~ed Saturday on a charge,0f:!: 
have been ,'Ockedden, who wals 24 wh~ihe  . m~durtng'the.~fily~lctim.ldentified~f~r.He~ • 
~,:i vanishedin l~undon on'Dec.~.3, 1979, siioi~iy iwas Stepl~e.i~"Neil Sinclalr~ a 20-year-old 
~:'~ ~f0rehe was due toffyhome Canada. i!':- '. i Sc0tfishdrlfter,who~metoLon~n 10eking for ~ 
.~ ~The newspaper said detectives :;found work • about:iwo years ago, police said..' 
i::. ~items" at the Meli'oso Avenue.houseUiey , , L ' ' " "  :~- .  ' " " ' " : '  / ~ " ' "  ' * • 
~, , I~"eve': mrs link~l,, to Oekenden's ..'"disap. The bones tmeafthed Sunday, Including a hip 
~.. pearanee.. - , ~ " '. ,' ; . .  ~ - ~ne a~dd a rib, were sent to the g0vemment's 
;i ..The Scs0tland y.a~..,. Spokesmen said there Is a Home office~ ~pathology laboratory for 
possibility ~the :~d lan  wan among the.vie- examinafi0n-by a team headed, by David" 
• - j . . . .  • • .~,  , • :~:  . . 
Anastasio Cardinal Ballemrero, archbisbop Paul Ho~, a soil~lentlst 
at the"  Summerland 
Agr iCultUre Canada 
research station, said the', 
acidification of soils, inthe i 
Okanng'an hns cnus~d some,. 
yomlg .{r~t rees to die and 
others to I~e "less 
vigorous". 
-Craig Wood, a Fraser 
Valley soil spoclalisttor the 
B.C. Aariculture Mihisiry, 
said In the Fraser Valley the 
r 
of Turin, blessed the bodies beforethey were ,~ ".Ralmondo Ca~lio. m=-a~.~ :'i.~' U,.,;,,~ 
monad to the city morgue. A state of mourning * ~tre  was arre"s~ shA;'~/l~ ,tt~'~ ~..~ n" ,~ 
was declared in the. city, and Italian' Prcsident .... eharged'.with man~ughter, ~ i~ll'ce":sa~ld.'~'~ey 
. sondo Pertini a~'ived at the morgue with tears .- said; they did not k~iow.why the  eha~es w~e.  
required by laW;when fireflghters arrived at 
the burning cinmtna where 64 people choked ~i. 
death in- billowing smoke Sunday evening : 
itWas the biggestdeath toil from a {ire in 
Italy since theSecond World War. • _ ifi his eyes to'payhis res i s ts . . :  " . " b~ught' 
The victims,' many dressed in carn|val , " . . . .  " " " . ' * '  ' ' - ' .~  . '  ~ " " ~ - " .v : ,  . : ... . . - . . .  . - j  .-,.~. P,,apallo, 51, told the.Italian news .. ageney -: ~ 
costuraes to. eelebi'ate the Period of.feaitlM. - •. Three people were sortousb; injured' and i: • ANSA that the fire broke out on the first.floor. 
and revelry before lent, were piaeed~.:'the. dozedS of'others t~ted  for:sm0ke inhaiat!0n, ne~,r the proJection'i'oom., • • " " ' 
snow:covex~i sidewalk outside the da~"~.wn ,~ . officials" ~id.  - :: " • ' ' : ~ ' . . . .  ~rhere was a su~en and violent flash of 
Slat.to Cinema~ .where anxious P~e'nts GluseppeBa~,'~vhO was canted in theor- flame," he told the news agent .  !'The fire . . . .  . ' / . ' (  , .  _ 
searched for their children, ~ ~-,* .: Chestra. section. ;of,*the~'theatre~. said the spread immedlately ~. I and several assistants 
One of the victims.was identified as E~)mtie . emergeney~eXits :didin*{ Open- immediately, tried to put it out with a fire extinguisher, butit 
Calvert, 28, a ~ Angeles nat!ve who.!W~ l ,  "i felt 'p~ple pushing my' shoulders." he wasn't possible. 
635-233-3 or 635.9095 
Du4~n (just off Hwy. 16 El 
i i i 
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VANCOUVER (CP) - -A  thundering mudsllde that 
crushed two. teenage boys and demolished homes in Lions 
Bay Friday could have been prevented if proper studies had 
been Conducted, says a geologist hired by angry residents to 
look into the slide. 
"The loss of human life could have been prevented," said 
Lu Bayrock, president of Bayrock Surficial Geslogy Ltd'. 
"The timing of a slide and the path it will take can be 
predicted with the right study, That study has never been 
conducted," . . . .  
Some of the 65 families who left Friday and early 
Saturday from the Slide-stricken village, about 25 
kll0metres north of l Vancouv~, as Well as  residents of 
nesi'by Harvey Creek, returned to clean up their homes 
Sunday, 
*'It's beyond my comprehension that only two people 
were •killed~';~ Bayroek said .as he surveyed the wreckage 
Sunday. . . " : " .  - 
" The slide destroyed, abr idge o.n ~e Squamis.h Higl~w=ly 
below thehighway and covered the tra~ler~ ic~'~i~fl8 
,Wade, 19, and brother,Tom, 18,-were ,sleeping. 
1 The highway, whichhugs the steep sides of Howe Sound, 
lhas become",notorious for s.lides in the' last two years, 
!claiming at least 13 iiveS~: " " " 
~. Nine people were killed in October, 1981, when four 
ivehicles plunged over the edge of the washed.out M Creek 
:bridge, three kilometros north of l~ons Bay. Later.that 
lwinter durlng heavy rains, a wom~'n was swept f rom a 
~)rivate bridge on her properrty at nearby Strachan Creek. 
Another"womad~ vlsit~g from Toronto, was waiting in a 
line of Snow-stalled ti'affic when a boulder tumbled dawn 
the mountainside and c~ed her car, 
same Lions Bay residen~ say there is no eo-ordiantion 
ween government agencies to .deal with the Problem. 
y :pr6test. hat' officials.,-who were aware of d~ngerous 
highway"conditions an  hour, before, an  avalanche of mud 
cascaded own Alberta Creek, should have issued a war- 
ning. 
"4  - " . . ,  
Bayrecki,~..id work crews, sho~d~be sentup the gullies 
about every fiv.e years to clean out.fallen logs and debris 
that ca~iact~ as ~mud da~s~ He also recommended ira. 
mediate re~Td~ifflil~;6"f 1~gged-over ureas to prevent op soil. 
from being washed down the gullies. -. . 
i Large trees which stand on the'edge of 'the waterways 
~ould be topped or taken down, as well, he said. But even 
~ ith all thiS care, the natural erosion of the mountain annot be stoppedl ' . . ':- . : 
I You can only postpone it for 50 or a 198 years.'l he said. 
,"There is nothing that can be done to stop theuatm;al 
• . , . ::~.,=~:~--: 
' , . . - , . ; .% " ~,'" . ~' : , "  ' . ' ,~  : "  ",'~ ~: , - . .=~ " ;  ; : :  ; " . ' I .  
• .. . ,  . . . . . .  . - , . .. . . 
:'".: " .i~i,,~+, " .  _~..,' -'" .' . . . . .  .. " 
+I , . .  , "  . 
. . . .  : . , 
' ....... + Foot  fe t i sh i s t  
. !: h i s  r '  sends  : : ; l ove  . . '.' , ,~ 
• LONDON (AP)  -- Restaurant (~wner..Anten~Valmtlne 
dumi~'d a giant slab of rock inseri t~d Tons of L0ve 0~ltMde 
his north Wales home as a token of affection for hiS.iHfe 
Rosalind. " " 
And  at  the  coast  resor t  town o f  GreatYa l inoUth~.50  
coup les  p lanned to  mark  St ;  Va lent ine 's  Day  With  an  a l l~ut  
ausault on, the world recordof two minutee,.,18 :t~eends~for 
• .~:  . . . .  , , the longest und~-ater  ldss,- . . . . . .  -'-,, ' 
Those were-JUst:two'of,the, ways Bi'itiSh shed their Credit card holders coded tradiflonai.resa,i+til~eh;-~14.1mdvowendyinginve'inan • t : annual eruption 0f ,~l i t / / ie l ty 'and endeai'medts.-.."~ 
• Valentine's Day also brou~, t the traditional outpouring of 
"" oddball love note~ p~Iblished'by the thousands In dally 
VANCOUVER. (CP) - -  Credit cardholders may havetQ Canada, counterfeiters cost credit card comPanies.some newspapers, even~ e  tradltlonally proper Times, .... " 
learn a secret code to use.their eards if a security.system $40 million in the U.,S.. ~ast year. Visa-member banks were _They~were s i~by  ~eilikes o(.crun~h.y. Bear, theF0ot 
I~iif~dev~rd~ltsy.~l~,aH~ouv~i.~!ir |~  " 't,g . . . . .  :. ' ~,~ "," ",  ..... , "=: i '~  rby~'P~"  " '~  ~ }~t~4~-" a h t, rna i~ q[t~l~ety '~ i~ S~lUg~lq~bags Wdd 
. . .  ,; : . .  : , , .w~, , , , ,~  i .~  ], , i~ l '~ ,~.~P~ ~i~' l~PP-  ..... ,~Pr a , , ,~ , ' ,  ~9 ' ,~  Im~l~One '~ intMl~l la~'  ~alllP.3 l~!  
Theced@i#p, r t ,  o t~,~stem ~lemgn"~y i '~ incouver  ~ v~'J id cards  in  the  Vancouver  a r e a ~ ~ l l + ~  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
firm to  combat' losses, from be'th:e0unterfeit anti'stolen; ' 't'er:teits Used in~e '0r ient . .  - : . .  ' .". , '.: mass a~_,a mgh au~nity oo~operative interaeu~ms b . r i~ ,  
credit cards .  . . . .  • .  i ' Eidetic Images gets its3.D' effectbyusing, a holo~am, my bioehemlstryt :,,.~ . . . . . .  , " '  
" " " ' "~ " ; \  ' t  Patrick.Normoyle, of International Phasor~T~leizo~'L~d. , , .w~¢li~'created by Splitting a beam oflight --,usually from This year's crop 0f-:messages included the mystifying: 
said. in a recent interview-the ;new 'type of eax;d:~ind +a ",~a : la i r  L. and then reuniting the two; l~ams on  a "Angels': May yodr Io~ses cover your gains and  reliefs 
scanner should be inlimited operation i about wo months, photographic surface. The image formed is read by the" absorb your profies.,~ve:always. A," ./ =" 
The proposed systeh is in two parts. ,, . -..~ :' i '  eyes a.~,three-dimenidonal. ~ . . There was the warsln~g shot: "My love is like a speedlng 
• bullet, fella. Magfi0m Ibad,'~ . . . .  FirsL a magnetic,stripwill beadded to the plastic credit . :+ Companies using' the~Eidetic system .wouldhave their 
card.now commonly'in use. The strip will contain scram. ,. own unique logo embedded~in the:card, mak|ngithe ~ ~an-  IMPOSSIBLE PASSION. - "  
b led  msormatmnsuch  a s . the .user , s  c red i t  l im i t  wh ich 'can : " "  tefei,ter'sJob"almodt"imP0iisible~ ) . .  . " , i. ; , . ,  • " There  were  out r ight  dec la rat ions  of imposs ib le  pnsei~m~. 
De read by a scanner , . . _ . . . . . .  ...' :, ' . ,  ,. " , ";:ii The Vancouver~firm s;system can also bet ied  into a "SaMe - -  rd  bang my head on the wall for you. Lunatic • 
The scanner which will be dmtnbuted to the merchant s ~ central data bank r " • ' - . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  o .  the. mei'ehant S own e0mputei;. No Priest." • ' " ' . ,-' 
• accepting the curd is the second step. The seadner, al0-key! purchase can then be. madewi thout  on-the-spot ':Thefellne:"Scrumptl°usTigertail'y0ulmakemewant 
device the sizeof a hand-bold Calculator, cani~niy read the'i~ authorization by the card ho lder ,  : ,:- . . . .. to mlaow forever;.Tomeati" 
information iafter the customer punches.in a ~seriedl of. .  r'! The' added eapabJi l l ty/also will:., aid :merchants. by" ~Then some guys-want It all: "Helen , a hipflaskof 
numbers or lettersthat, i sh is  or her Own Secret c~e. .  ~. streamiing their billing SYstem,-instead" of the eurrent ~ C~gnac' a book onMozart and thOU. " " : "  :. . . . .  . 
Normoyle said he believes the ~. _ . _  : "~]: signedbil ls being sent inby  mall, .the rec0~dwill be sent ;. Tfierewe/'e.thehogging messages: "P~, dge love ,  you're 
new system, cmmo me . . . . .  ~electronicaily and put on flleimmed~ately. ' mY ehotolatedumpllng, my.sweetbablx~. Now~wlll yoU fix 
Phasor-Ceiumbia Cryptographic System, will curh the use~. Normoylesoidplansfor the first nse of the systemwill be my coffee? E." 
'And then the word from those not altogether eom~itted: of both eounte~cit and.stolen cards, which Ron Schmldt 0L  service stations in eastern Canada operat~l by and "I 'd do'anything for you"  except eat eels again. Love. V." 
Visa USA S a y s ' : c o s t  bahks $1.2 billion last year'. . English~basod a l l company. . .  , ,~ , i: - , - • ' 
.Another card man~acturing comPany, Eidetie Images, ~- " " The system Will be married to the gasoline pump, Or: . J .  I lo~e you, Now can I have my credit cards back?" 
is marketing a system which uses &D ~logos aimed r~ allowing card holders to ldrive up,'insort their card in the Some had a literary heat, like: "Jean. We ' t~t  centiilue 
espeeially at, thwarting Counterfeiters, "' . " • " .... ~ti'pump, fill up the ear and then drive away without waiting The Canterbury Tales for ever~ David," Others had a 
Although stolen cards are a much bigger problem i ' n ; "  fo r an attendant. " : topical flavor: "Water workers' strike 0rnot, my love will 
a lwa s flow R I.~ The Plumber . . . . .  
' aniea'e-'. . . . . .  Anorexia nervosa ,Eve ,  the  Cbance l lo r  o f  ~heExeheqder ,  S i r -  Geof f rey  "+ Howe,  got  one,  f rom char i ty  groupo. . .angry  ~ibeut  be ing  " "~ " " ': taxed, " .. . . . . . .  
~rosion of the mountain." 
• Instead, studies can be made to predict what paths rite ~ 
mud, rock and tree avalanches will take, Residents in those 
paths can be warned, and further housing deveiopment ean. 
be stoppad in .thos.e areas. " . . . .  - 
B/lyr~k'explained thaithe path of an avalanche is quite 
narrow and most houses in Lions Bay and other arens would 
be unharmed. ' " 
" It 's like liquid concrete," .said Bayr0d~i:~"in :ihis 
'LO ' ' i' " ""' r "' ' - " , "owe much is it worth, Sir Geoffrey," , oo,a.,  w,,,= S ANGELES (AP)  - -  Victims of anorexianerV0sa, the'+ tablespoons ofmustard on alettuce leaf or five dil lpickles "H' ' ~ . . . .  ' . . . .  " " 
• .... " . " 're'an . . . . . .  . . .  i . . . .  ~ , , ,~ , ,  eating dis°rdei~ that compals its sufferers to diet to, thepelnt ~ ,~with hot cocoa. ' . . . .  " ~. . Y love you if.you'gave us back our &7 million.". 
of starvation, often deny they have the eonddion Mediea ~ ' . ,  . . . . .  ' ' • ' ,1 "~i,"~ .Es tab l i shment  o f  r ig id  schedu les  that  a re  mainta ined  - .~ . . ,  ~. : , . .  ;" - . ,  . • ~/~ , - 
experts, say that s one reason to be aware o f  its early i "Wl`the~¢cessive zeal; "They do exact things at exactt im=,'"  ..,uem!~._wesn.t, tor~otten either. Daniel :got one:,fmm 
warning signs. : .- '~. . '  :(;  Rock said. "They havea~Very tight echedule to ln¢ori~rate ' mL~nmy mat  unto :  To a tioney'm aeoy~How I love, my 
The rare afflieatiun has been linked to thedeath of Ka~en ~::,~'all ~e i r  exercise re~im~.~ .d .n  tho~,~ ,~ '~ i . . - ' .~  " sugurpmm. ~ sweet as bubblegum.:' ,. . . .  ~ :-.' , 
.Ca..rpeo. t~ ~ Feb. 4, and national attentmn focused ~n.~e" ;~. :; ,L~.. ven.by an obsessive fear. of; being fa tand  a; w i ld ly . . .And  there were the ~o~ grapes: ~'Nicholns Shotton. A
m~rger  prompted the ,California.Dietie!an .As~. iatloQ ~to l .d i~r ted  image of their ~own bodies, vlcUms may/r~0rt  to man with a blg future in whle h I dido t feaiure. Still; ~ happy 
re~easo mx warning signs. ' - .. ;, : +'. , "",, ~ "' :"; salf4nduced vomitingor~abu#e of. laxatlves,".R0ek,said.' ' .Valenllne'a. Day. Your friend In the North." . 
Carpenter; 32, had.,~truggled against ano~'exial nervosa ' ':'~, • ' '" ' " . .  .~..i .. / .  . i , . ";' " ,' . .. ' ..~.. .. , i ' - . ,. - .... 
description of a shde. "It has the density of rock. You hear a and doctors Said it ma "have d0ntribtited t0 ~ ' " " " ";~*" ~r ; i / "  
roar' then you see a mud wall l0 t°15 feet hlgh traveilinB ~t~ cardiac ' " ~ ~ - " ,~ her death fi'0m r -. :u: ,, :. . ' -. + . . . . . . . . .  
; . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ' a -e  cure . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  " . .  . . . .  . " a r res t :  u tarvatmn weakens  the  hear t  Ursula offem s u , c ,  muscles- ~ ........ , . ,  . - . . . . . . . . .  , • , . ' :  i "  ,' !.' aunut  15 roues  an  hOUr, nut  look ing  axe  i t s .e0mmg much . . . .  Wi th  oun  " le  Wh s '  " '" . :7. ,  ,., , .-_ , . . -  i:.,]/,~i;~ii, , . , .  .,,faster. It-will take out anything in Its Way; .. . . .  ~ : -  - ...... .Y. g i~,P . o mr.t oe,ve!opmg anorema ~ i" ! • .nervosa ,  mere  is  a s t ronql  den ia l '  o f  i l l nesS , "  sa id  C i~e~!  , . . .  ~" 
" . " ' . " . '  Peek ,  a Un ivers i ty  o f  Ca l i fo rn la -Los~-Ange les  c l in ica l ! .  SASK&TOON , ,C  ~,  . _ , -~. . ; -~; . .  ] i ,  . . . .  ' " ; .+" ' " , , - ,  .]: , - , i - "  " "  / ' : : " . ' :  '~ . "  ; .  ~" . !  . 
• ':~ ; ...... " ' : nu~t lon is t  and dietician ~h0 Wor~,~ ;;' " ' "  " t  ~'+' ; .... "' . . . . . .  " ''~ " ' ~;" ~"' au ,  emp~ ~ursma earn one womasay ,  snesala, .1 was snout nermmuy, soneslann p(-- I I  . ;= . l~-=~:~, : -= J  / . . ,  ~ , ;  , :  . _ _ . , .~  , ,w . (~ ut  mecu~t l . ,A f l~Ursu la ,  an ls .year .o l  d "waE~ ~ihappy  ~nd-d ldn ' t  ~ared ,  th in ldng"~hat  in  f r iends  ' ~ ' 
, .. ' : -~ ~ ~S¢IIOOlS ~:at ing  utsoraerS i ,~~"  .~-:-',. ,  ' ' / . : , , . .  '., , ,  ; - 'g t (~a ' t0bn  h i  h ' s " ' :  ..... ' < ' * '+-~ " - " " . .., ,, . • . . . . . .  a . , , 
t J I I  • . s .  h0o, th ink  she"  , cou ld ' ,  change coul~le o f , ,hourn  I cou ld  be , A t  home,  her  " rents  
. . . .  . - ,  . , - . , ,  , , .  ' , .~ - .  0 - ,  . . . . .  ,~ . . .~  . ,~ .  =.u .=,  wp~-~,a . j . ,  . ,© ~.~.= • smdmt ,  a t temnted  to  k i l l  ~ th in=,s  =.~1 • w. .  ~ , . . i . , ,  .~ooa "h, t t  In  ~= u~nu l i  ~mmo'a ' oh . ; . . . ; . . . .~== . . . .  -~  :L - -  
TORONTO (CP ' ~ "" =~='Y  mcqpmma ,,:-u ueumteay rowe me cure ra~e herself she reall . . . . .  " ' " ~ ' ' " " ' " ) - -  A Gallup pall taken last month : . . . . .  o . . . . .  . . . .  = ^~ . .;.. . . . .  red the  . ,andshebegantofal lbehlnd, re l iefbeeansethenltwould,  wnsgoin whenshe~ould • . .  ~ • . . . .  I t s  ensler to prevent very=Iow body weight than it I,, t,, t " " . . . . .  " *' * " r ~ ' ' ' '  ~ ' ' . . . .  8 '  * " ~ , suggests 36 per cent of Canadians have been. touched in . .  ^ . . . .  ; . . . ,  .,.. . . . . ~elings.that prompted her ' and.any outside interest'she a l l~  Over, . . . be. back an ' 
_~ some way by  unemployment  compared  w i th= per  cent tn  ~ rehp~!ta~2ThTne~hv _s , ,ah~=d. : !oot  , i t ; , :  i / , .  , ,  i ;  ', to  : want  to d ie ,  slre .ex -  t r ied  to .  deve lop  invar iab ly /  ."Whtin fai , l~, ]on's leep in' th~ be , ; soe~= lw~h~l :h~e~ d 
• . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ,=, .  anorex la ,nervosa  lS" .an  ext remely  . . . . .  ' . .  , . • . . , '  ;- , .-:•~-: ,: ,.J.. , , - .~. " . . . .  • - . . . . .  - . . . . . .  
similar survey last fall. ~-- .: • . . . . . .  comnl  x ~vd,=~ ":,,~,,i ,-,h,, ;.,A..,;.., , .~-~. ,=,  =. ... ! .perienced by many. fa i led . . .  ~ ~.- - . : - -  echooleah~teda,, . ~ie~.d,, fl~.med/eatl0n in the house 
, • ---. .. ' ~e  d l  . . . . . .  . . . . .  - ,= .  ~.~. .=.~=.==~ mum t e ~  ors  . ' ' " . . . .  ~ • " " . . . . .  ;~ '  . . . . . .  " . . . .  " , • me poll was eaSecl on 1,0r~ interviews ,With adults' 18 . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . • ag . . . . .  . . '  "I "n't ' "~ b~ ~!a . I .o~.,] ~apa! ==tto  her, d now Is m/de ' . . ~ .combine the.. skills - of.: physicians, psychologists " o r  ~ !/  • . . . . . . . .  , . .  do . know where the . .an  .. . . . . . . . .  : . r lock and.key. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . ,  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  , o . - . , , , o , + + . _ _  
within four percentage points, 19 out of = t lm~.  Wltlt th is  . • " . . . .  . . .  - r" ' /  . . . . .  ~: . . . .  . : ' . .  ~ ) .shared her thot~hts, from " ,h= as~';;, , A~ ~- t. ,^,, , t~  ~I~ ~i~ w~/s,~.~ken 40..W~,d ~f h"~a,,,,,,,~ a,,Amn, 
margin of error, the difference between the poll taken.last n ssoeialion warning signs, releaIHxl Friday, ai~i fee!inM before, during : is' a " • ...... , l~gi~ - -, ~, - - , - id  ~and ~ . . . .  . . . . .  , . , . . . . .  o , .  . . . .  .~  .;  , .  , • ..... . . ~- ,.~ , . .,fit t I . . thought , leoe ldn  t . ~ i ~  ~.. ,~:-~y .::. t ~J  '.,, . . . . . .  soon  she  was  
month  and  the  one . in  the  fa l l  may.  not  be 's i~n i f ieant ,  ,; .. ,a re , .  , . .~- , :  ~ .; ;.- . - - ,  ,. ~,-~, .... • ,/:,, and ,  a f te r  : the .  su ic ide  at-. j i~hange,  the  .p i 'eaent .  and"  ,=~r~o ~;~iz~.~, ' , . v / i ,  th = n g  s t rangn !oo1~ -~ ..... 
Of those whoresponded in theJanusry survey, more titan . • ~ Dramatte we!oh t I'0ms ~at  ennflnues even after an ideal:'.:! tempt with atten+dan~ at/ay-,'there wai no :hope ~for the•: °. .~l! .~t; ;~. / fd~qe~i~. ~. =•~;'~ey:p~bably th0ught •I 
one-third said they, or members of their family, havebeei i '  ; we. ight.is reached; ~k  ~ id  .a woman may.begin dieting.,!, ~=erence  called Suicide: : tmUre,so I asked Why am i : fA~.ei:, but(fi.e~, ino~;~ ~.~ra~v~. t  I kn~v what 
affected by unemployment;. "-' . . . . .  / ; . . when me mOV~tght;~-th.ehfind her~unah le  to stop, '= ;~do!escents in=CrJs~, held r hei'e~' . . . . . . .  , . anlPy, . ' ' ." ' ~ ~ " twas d~in'= 'I 'm not a ~,-azv 
• ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ~ , ' :  . - , .  f . . . .  , .,. , , , .  . .... . , .. ~ ,  ~ .. : , , . , :. , ,, ,: . ' . ,  . • . , , . : . , , ,, . , ~.  . . . . .  Results of the poll, re luso d today, aiso.indi.cate hat 50" ,' ~ .~=o husger.m, w,bleh, the.yictim in sis~i~he feels,. ~ the weekend.. ~.~; ,. 4 ~! t~ .,~i:.i:; ' • , . . . . . .  .. . -', .When ~Ureula.. got.h0me person,'.' . .. .... 
per cent of Canadiarm'belidve'th~;-or.their family, will be  -tun, ~en,  after eatingmhtute'/~mounis-for,!~ys on end .  :'; .:.-/',li~,felt -al0ne, .that ; t  ,,~.She sai d -she ' seriously '~ from the l hospital a f te r  Ursula said she 'doesn't 
affected by unemploYment b~ei~the:~*ceesion ~ i  .'~,~''- -:.-i Mm'dth~; exefi:t~, and 'fiyperact'i~ty~ even.wi thout / ; i~ul~' t  i talk t0' .anyone," 'r'" considered .eeminitt in~ havl!ig her: :. stomach : b l~e h~r suicide affempt 
Fear of unemployment appears to',b~ highest in the 18-~,,- enoS_,  food. ~-maintain asedate lifestyle.'- ," : i~e~ ~id ,  ~ ~tl~ugh':, Im .aalcldeYor0nemonth before r '  pu~L~.~, h~m0the  P/ jay# :, ona, peer ielilldho6d Or ~ lack 
age bracket..$[xty4hree per cet~t in that group who were ,-"' -~" - /nerea~,  ~!a!  i~l~tJb.n. , / i , : .  i : ,  ' , ~ ,. ' ~ ! /v ,~.  close to my ,mother. I " ,  the aet~!  attempti ~g,  .he~.~0dr  lect.ureand, '~ :.o,f:.love. -I~Inst~d; she' said 
questioned said they; ot~ family membere.lare affected.0r  "mzar re  ritUalS sue'rounding eating and food handling, f ?wu.  a f ra id  ,.-Wha, t ,her .  that/.mOnth-nothing hap- , ; ,b ,~0ghi-~e, '~; 'baek ;,, [0~: / .~ '~ ing  i~ her .life just 
~n~t  , .  h~ nffee,~ hi. h~t. .  r~,' 0f WOr~ '~rsen' l l "  o~ Reek saidone e i~bn'Htual ,  often se~ii tn  people w'bo ~re" to  action Would be and i " " ed- to di~uade her'  m re i , ~ewent  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ~  " ~  ~ ' ~ .  y=~ " ~ = ~ '  ' J ' " , • ' ~ . . . . . . .  P . " ~ ~" " ' ' I r "L~ ' ~ . . . . .  ;4 .  ~ " , ,, a l tY .  , th re~l l [ id l  .went  " n "a , '". 
through the ~=recte .ee~ofmem~oymem.  , . ,u.  sta~ed, is to/!it+erally stretch meals fo r .~om to get ' eoek~'t ten "my.;:me,d. :~one.mor~gb~o~go~to  .~r"~U: .not  ~0iak~mv :',.~ ~ ~.~,°n,e, eE.  , -  
The  n,mbei" of ul~employed Cdii~dl~lm' ~e kgdin iast maximum enJ0yid~ni from rain|mum qu~n~tY Also, "they : I~-~Be they're my'm~e dad ~lmol she took me of her o~:lif~ +' : " ': . . . . . . .  - ' -~ ' - - , - '~ :  -"'".'~"-'~ "~: -'~" , ,. . ~, . ~ • ,_ , ,  . , , . ~ . . . . .  ~ . .  • ,  : .  , . ; .  : , . _ _  .~ ~ . . . .  : . , • ...... ., . x , ,, ,~ .  ',. . . . . .  peopm my;  ~ge ' nave ,  me 
form°nth o a recordseasonal variations,. . . . .  1,5~,000.fel toBUt he jobleu~rate; .adJnstedi2,  po4 r cen  from I~.. 8 p r ge'l re°re and re°re Picky ab°ut whal f' O~b' they~ll i  ~t  and " - ] t n a y ' , e a t . . , .  only. . . . . . . . . .  one  or twoitems . . . . . .  .all d . y. 10ng~." 'Thode" . ..... items~ .... ', /hem, .--: r..dJdii t . .+  ,. :. -_.;wa~t::. -.... . . . .  'to~,, burden~ " . . .  . . . . .  fa"lher'e'painldllem"" . . . . . . . . . .  " " . fet"  l " real y, ~ m Ki . ~  1 ' ",. '. followinl~ln!:; • t~e.  . . . . . the . ,  atteid'pt;.six: ,~ . . . . . . . .  months, -  at 1me tlm'e um'e :thlag.iml~,dlto t h e  . . . . . . . . . . .  or  an~ .ey " ,."
cent. the first decrea~ tn ayear .  . , ~ ean ,~ extreme, s!e sa id .  citing patients who cho~s e ; ?4w. t  before the Suicide -.wondered wha t my imm~tx Ursula dlscov&red much.  Urs~a sa id . ' .  " :':..,: 
..... ., ..- 
. " ' l . - 
Cupid snowed under Mis s//,protesteO ' ~.~ :,  . ~ ,.-,,. : . : / . . ' . . - ' " f  . ., - . . . . . . .  : . . !  , . '+ " +!" + " : . '+ "¢  '~ , " i + " . 
.Ieyraln and .enow[nVaded the Carollnus:~.; .:algnlfieunt suo~ nielt and. promisleg, a :: " " :  : :i :~": " / " '" : ' 
t '?i. Col 'em 'atu   trau gme':-  kof iramcpromems.: ! . ,  • ,.,  .o rrO 'XP =A former cabinet. 
minbter  said:Sunday th e ulse mhiM!etesting ,l~Let 
rni slippery.for.e~nlmuters.andmadefl0wer,..BalLim0reand,,lloston, streets romained . .  ~da- ims~USt~s i~ lw i th theU tedStates is  an  
deH~e~esd i f f l c~t  for  Cupid's he]pe-rs 0z~' i clogged today w i th  abondone~, cars and + . absol~z~ dlsgrace,'~ i 'i"~ ~ -- t . 
.: W~t~Gordon~wh0 was flnano th~'lValez~tlne's Day rounds. " ' . " . . "  i t rucks :mh~l , in  waist.deep snow. -'  ! . . . .  .~.~.L_-,_. . . . . . .  ±_~,  =_,,=_.._~.= i nce ml~inte~iin L~/ier 
- 'Pea~n*s'govez~m~,nt,. Critic'Lzed the lack  of debate ""~n ~ ' Canada's Atlantic reglo~l,:{'" .william Mass, executive v lce-p~ddent  " y's s t~g 
Newfoundlanders were digging oUt f rom +:~'  of:  Fiorists' ~ Transworld Delivery,~ said lcadini~ up to'last Thursda of the defehco 
. . . . .  !ii ~/i'fl~ds~ g , to  f l i t  va len~,d l  Day ' r  q pact, whichi~ven:lheWayformi~..~dte~tingo('the 
th'el b lakt which g0Ve f rog  rain to,S1 ! ~ ,0rders todaywerepar~iculgrly~ard-hit by+ ' ".cont~ove~ial misalle'in Canadie" ' ,~'"~l.alr spaee.!., i:"-'i :i 
"J011n's:late Sunday"aftex;:d~unping~.mp~e;. : ,, .- . .... essthle'streeis, ./" :,He.~id',lnlanlinterylew the Unltod~States'U~der'.i'i tha~ 2o Centlmetres: -., • - ofbedvy;~.wnf:sddW:.:: mema¢c . , . - : ' 
'" Mtli0"ugh + Showpiovvd"eieared .majoi~' ~i: ... F'rD florhits-ask~l the governors of 11 " :'PreMdent R°nald Reagan appears to have gone hack 
~Ug~ares  S~day . . ~s todeclare' it  / r;from ' Richmond, ..i.~:::.:sto~hit State valentine's V~'.~,,~I~+ Boston. aft~ithe 'ree0rd .b l~ l  i" ~; W'eekiWhleh wouldgiveJhem:sonie extra - :to"!~e"cold: -war. ideas" and theworld~ sees  an: internationai+,~ " .+~:
i:./..,,~days.:to complete thelrl  romida~ iThe,. :co ,  mi t t 'p la t ' to  takeover  ~;:. ' !~an"seares ;thefien outof me,-he said '+  ' I  :that killed at:least' 70:~ple~:.a~o~fiJ_~" . . . .  ' ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  
• brtlc~l f0r i ~nges~: '  rush-ho~:.iltrk'ffic~:- g0verl 0fMa~ach~et ts  and Maryland ~' an~ment  has ,raV! .,,...;,, ~ ..iThe signing of the a s prompted saVel v . .~ ,~,+ , • 
. . . . .  , - J  -'~'-~.~ "- ' dein'onstrat i0ns '~ ' " " ' ' . . . .  • . . . .  today, . , -:.::" ,'".,"., : ..... . :., + . nuuugr~'m..'. . . : . . . . .  • ..... ~ . . . .  :,... , .. ~ "," ,' ..,;,...' ~ -..i. .... ' . : ,; .'.- "..i'. 
• ,..,= ....  =_,~._".,'.':,~' ~,.'_~; ~:-+,i:,-.~::: ::,+;~;~, " : The  ~veekend ; bl izzard lids ~ : !~"  '" ~';" More"  than- 2,000 ,:"protesters marched , thro~h' :  
.w= r~ uu.zcmuy,nopmg ror me oest a,.. " . . . . . . . . . .  - ' -~'"  "~ do ' to  " - -  ~ --' ~-tm'da- - - " ;  ~- " =": .... - : 
' -  • . . . . .  . . . .  ...'- - "  v , "  :.' ""described as 0ize of the worst in m'e ~-~,~, ~ wn ~oronm on ~ y.camng, on uttawa m preparing for whatever wi]]  come, .salcl .~ . " . .. • - .  ,,~,.a ~, . . ;~- -  . :. -. ~ . . . . . .  • 
" " ' , . . . .  " . *  . -  '~ ' .  . . . . .  ,,. : • . :  : ~ '  • ' " ,~' .  w i m u r a w  u lepoct , .  ~. ' • . ' '  :- . "  ~ - : '  
Harry ,Zache,  r:bf Philadelphlaspublie : mr me.reg~pn. . .. . ... -+ L '~ '  And- - " :  . . . . .  :~ '~: - 'em: - ' : - "  - " " - - ' "  
' ~ "  " a ; ~ ; l ~ b  " i ' i ' ' ~ : P 'i' ; "L" ~ ' '  " ' The s tormwas  blamed in'. ~w.  fo~ m=' .~..., 'an eammateg' .~z~,V,U on~trators took Part ma.  
"~"~"~'  . . . . . . . . . . .  "" ........ ": ...... " " " " - "  . . . . . .  '=' nb"-':'bu ~" -' ..... r=" :  in f n . . . .  ' r ' ' -- '"~ " '"'iIt's goingtobe'  d iomz day,,, said"J0hn ."alnking of acoa l  ship off the Vlrl~da coast ~: . .u~. , .  ~ . l~a~%.  ~ . ~ .  t oz. an, unoecuw~,  P Si/~pnon, president o fN~w ~ork'S ti;ansit " in W, rhieh ~4 ~rew members  were_ klllod and  . ~ .  ~o .n~ n0une, .L~0n~ug.to tq'nme Mml~t  .e r Pierre' " "  " .  . . . .  . . . . .  ' •" . . . .  ' .  ' . "  '. ~. . :. ".' " "  ~ ' . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ ;  . l r~uPAI tL  / ' ' . . " " " . . " - - auth0r l ty+- , . ,  '. ..... , .: - : , for ~40pther deatim in,10 s~tes and the .~. ~... _ . . . .  ~; _ . . . . . .  .. . 
,. ,~r: : '.,=. ~,+^,..~ u . ,=  o~,~,,a~,,:../',~" Distr ict 'of  Columbia" ' ' - . . . . . .  .. : .. ~ ~m ~un~y, ,  a~.~ ~ marcners walked thoegl~ 
:,_-' . . . .  i _  " . . . . . . .  _=~.,+~_._,_ ::~_ .c' , : .  ..... ,]~lorJida meanwhile was hit bv hea ~,  ~-: Grand Centre,  A~;~,, to ,protest the signing of the  
~.©~i~,u  tu  yuu~nern . .v i r l~m!a ,  w lcn  . . . .  : . . . . .  . ? . . . .  . , .  - a ,~  .~,, i==;=,_ : ' _ ___2 .L . ,~:  " . . ~ , . . .  
foreca~sts Of up to7.6 centihietresOfeno~v " ' ral~:+Fnrt Lauderdale got 11 cent imeS,  .~ ! .~ . .e~q!~, ; ,~ , , . _  !+ . , . , : .  _..,. f _  ,. 
"-d ' " '  . . . . . .  "~ ~A: i~ ~-~m"== +'*;' L ~= ~" .bvTn'm~ 8unda;' accom"="'odby 48k~-h ~.. : ~, , , , . ,m, , ; , ,  v,-sen~oromaroroltne uola Lal~e. 
,e~;,u=~,..=o, u,;=,..~=A • ~i~o + =;,~,w •, ,.,k= ' " • w inds  :•. : , •" ' : . - '  : , ' :  ~ ,  !Teace uamp, sam n~ was picaseo w=m me turnout.In 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' e . . . . .  i I1 k . . . . .  -'++ '- '" - "  • ' - " . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ ~- ~ : "" " + New York"Cit- '  Offieiahi sa id  the  "~-"  " ~" fit communRy,+ IM t ~10 l lometres northeast of, expectea m cnange..tol, t reczmg' ram, .  ..- .; . . . . .  ~ .. . .ru.u-- ~:  ....:;. . . . . .  . . . • .. 
m/ ,~g dr ivh~' t t 'each~ro~ . " '  - ' :  :el .earing'~:tab~wouldo, excood"~ million. ~... Edmon~n, .s inee] l~[ [ rouphad only began preparing 
" 13y'early to~y; ' - t~eesand "~we~ llnes:::..~lab~hwayOtfiCiab;s~d edsts were"  :~_ f°r•!t~'ree days  q~.+ .: : '. ; ' 
glistened with ice 'in: North:"~rolina: and! :"at',l~st ~;5 'mfllio.ni~ +, :: •,• ~: , i" ."! /. ~ . - . ~ . ~ . - : ~  
the weather service advised :"e~itreme : ", .A~'. travel .rem~ slow. t0~.. "y~ w i th : .  ~. ,. ~; :... ' . .  ' ' . 
edlJtion"' for any0Utdoor'deti~ities; ' +: ."-/only!one.runwayopenat:~'ch+0f ,thethree:-, , : .s /.; :i, , '. . '. (;-.: - " ; . " : ' ,  
" ~1 e S ~  W" s expect~i.::~:haVe; Httie '" :.major. metro~litan New, York{a i rp0 i~. . .  • I' ~$AI  • QI'I'Qn,  n f ' i , "~/1  
impact on the majorm'etro~lltan reas in .lnPhlladdphhi, where53enntimetres.~of i I , , ,~+/~¥ t ,~t~IV l~,e I  I~ ,~%,e~,~ , 
the U.S. Northeast hitby the blizzard that- snow fell, authorities ~ald ~st"ane lane, 
dd~ped up to one metre Of. snow Friday - was open .onmany roads. Mayor William EDMUNDSTON, N.B. (CP) ~ The law created to crack 
aiid Saturday. ' ' Green warned"no Stopping will be:allowed down On sexual entertainment.in northern New Brunswiek 
t~tit: the weather, service'.said tern- . at 'any time on major streets:" Scbool~ nightcl.u.bs has been d~.lared unconstitutioaal bY the New 
Brunswick Court of Queen's Bench. 
perattres would remaln on the cold side were eloscd today in Philadelphia, as well .The weekend ruling by Mr. Justice Joseph Daigle strips 
for the next five days, preventing 'any as in Newark and Camden, N.J. ' the New Brunswick Liquor Liceusing Board of its power to 
- :, suspend or revoke ilqunr llcences when it considers en- 
" . . . .  .. : . :  tertelnment obscene. PLO opens parliament Daigle sald Bll169 encroache.~ on the federal' govern. 
' ' :': meat's r ight  :to dea l  with. public morality, under the 
. . - " • cr imina l  Code'.~= " ' .  ~;: 
• .ALGIERS (AP) - -  The Palestine': PL0 spokesman Ahmed Abdel Rahman, Strippers"on a circult:0f.about a dozen clubs found 
Liberation Organizati0n's parliament a member'of the Fatah fpctlon headedby themselves', out of, woi'k in June when the provincial 
todayopens its first session since~'the " PLO chiefYasaer Ararat, sald Saturday government; reaponding~.f0~jprsssure from eommunity 
. . . . . . .  grou~]n Edmundston and Pe~'th Aedover. won approval of Israeli invasion' of Lebanon with leaders, PLO leaders agreed on an eventual con- 
Bill 09 In the legislature./.~ . '. : :  " trylng, to disgnlse their interest in federation between "Jordan end an in- 
l~estdent Reagan's Mideast peace plan, .depende~t.Paleatinian+ st#te. / , , '~.me.h.aye been back'onstage since December, however, 
PLO saurcos aid. . NayefHawatmeh,leaduroftheMarxtst- When ' i t :~e-e lear  theb~a.+l~d wouldn't enforce :the law 
untlli:~mpldieniof the:~hri:~asei ,~. i~ ..:. :; .:+../:! 
'~  .three days of intensive preliminary, oriented Democratic,  Frbn't" fo i  the i ~,.~.!.~,ehoiel,0wnerwfiobroughtlitt0Court, RaymendHebert 
debate,, top. guerrilla lcadurs from the..,.. Liberation of. Palestine, i c0nfi~ed'the~' 
" ' " of th~ l~tel Rio in St. Jacques,'neaP Edmundaton~ had kept 
PL0'seight factions were reported to have. I~ders agreed on such a eofife~ration but his g0-So girls working despite the eraekdown and'headed 
a~eed to take a hard-line po~ture ~gaiqst .~• said this could only come about "0nea an 
the Reagpn plan in public wb|le.dta¢itly:.,,+-:.:indepandent Palestine exists. ,  
accepting the main provision pf, th.~.plpn j ..., ~ ~ Hussein has given notice that he Jnten~ 
private, . .... ~ " . ~r;'... ~:.o,!e ~ ~ to go  ahead vdth~ talks .with- israel by  
'~}0urces said that as urged.-~ by,,:i ,March 1, whether or not the PLOhas  
Washington, the PLO .will allow • Kin8 i- formally agreed to authorize.him tospeak 
Hussein of Jordan to ent~rv~/nt~.~, i t .  .' . 
the.:_Jordan..Rivee and  Gasa  mlp. ,  ~ r L't. :" J I~''~ ' . . . . .  ' " 
" +' " " a * " ! ' -  " 
~, eeo  v~th Hu~eins  determmathin,  The  300-member .  Palest ine Nat ional  .: ¢ . . .+ " • . 
Co~neil, the PLO's parllament-in,.exlle, |S'..~ "eq'.af at urged the organization to accept 
heading into a week-long meeting Imder~ : that part of the Reagan plan. " 
the chairmanship of hard-liner ,I~aledt, ! t High Palesflnian_ officials who insisted 
F~oum. I t  is the first Palestine ~latdom~l, .~ on anonymity said tbe.J.+eaders of theeight  
Council session since Israel invaded,., factions --  inc!uding Hawatmehaedhard" 
Lebanon last June' 6 and forced the., liner George Habash~of theM~'0w-  
With 
:donattons:;for. the 1962-83 
:":ye~.. are:.:expee(ed to: .in. 
.i. crease by 0.06 to 2.3 per 
cent, campared with ,six"to 
-e ight :per -cent  a year  
ear l le r .  :~ " " 
.And  compared to the 
h~dy,-days of the early 
I~0S i when, corp0ratlons, 
• donatioila -amounted to 
alm0St..one per cent of their 
" pre-tax', prof i ts ,  donations 
have been steadily 
declining. In 1973, cor - -  
Perat ions  donated 0.77 per 
cent of pre-tax profits. By 
1979, this had dropped to  
0.61 per cent. 
I'Things are s~,~iiflcantiy 
• tighter as a result of the 
. recession," sald=..Allan 
Arlett, executive director of 
the Canadian Centre for 
!~,  H~ak/ ,  ~ndaY,  FebrUary Z~, I ra ,  ~ = 
' " | "D ~k | a , , ~ "  I H '  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :" ' "  . . . .  " " " throphy dechn!ngl. 
,nerous cat , ra te  sec t0~. :i n the  squeeze: for  comlntu0l.ty,! .¢ol!eg~t,+~e 
ta 0as to :commUni ty  :corporate` ' f~da 'is pestL' ( ry ing i0at t l :aet '~ i th  
,dps!urecoming to~mz end secondary.edu~aUon, which spenifl¢ r e ~  ln tore~,  
t~recese lon  cuto, Hqto t rad l t lona l ly , :has  re l ied  . .  The. {. gn lvors i ty l  of  
ap~y l  p ro f i~;  ~.. ~ i , . . .  heavi ly 0n 'eampanyfueds~ = Water]-oo, fo r  exlmple,+~ 
. . . .  1982..e0r;)orate~pre... Because. ~o~pan les  are launched a. ~-mili l0n t ' 
profits estimated to be 'becoming m0~= particular campaign f~.the Instltute~ 
m.4oto.so per. cent from. . about,  .their !.~ha'ritable for Computer. Research. •. 
i; c0mniunltyg~u~ and " ' ! .. " . i  ./- • -:,: '.: " .  ..: . ~:. "~." " 
wities•:•,are . =say,ng ~ e r c i s e  promoted , o= aramatlc  *thl 
 r rato:, .d0=. us::Is: ; 
~:0f f .  : :-/ ~,:.~. i " .:~ ' '.:'.: . . . . . .  
)ne-pr~jeetion;made ' " :  : . . . . .  -":"" "" " . ' : :" : . " . "  " ' ,'+: ' . ' : .  " " " /".i;:United: '"" ! for!..:.TORONTO:(CP) --.' Teachers can lmp=bv, e the lear~ of i-~ ,. 
t r  --+-i''~:= - way :i: o+= their S{ddenisby~statfing a elasa With simple exerC/Rsto . : : :  : 
~ima¥=n" op, o~z~an +,, ".'toronto. Increase the e +.oqnectlons. between the left and rlgh t ~ddea ~f +. :" . 
~tions~;:for . . . . . . . . .  ~ 0rporate  ,thebraln,!aT0ron~ doct0rsays .  . . .  : 
~. ar~ .Dr. Anne Mlldon told a weekend confereti~e of teachers 
• that:rec~nt re i rch  Into:the brain hns'su~&qeate~l that 
students are :rd0rel recepUve to. new-Information' if' both 
sides of. {he bral~ are' stimulated. " " " 
The brain isdomink.tod, by one side,~ bUt thin miler be 
partly over ,  me by physical exercises for. five or 10 
minutes at 'the sUut of a class, she said. 
For example, she  sald, many female students are 
dominated by the right side Of the brain, which tends to be " 
spatial, and intuitive,. InStead of the left Mde whlch-is 
anelytic and rational. 
These students are often afraid of elaeses uch as p~ysl~. 
But a teacher can create connections between the sldos of 
the brain by getting students to form gcometrieidmpen with 
their hands as an exeroise before the class starts. This san 
overcome their:fears o.f mathematlca.I orselentifle ~oursos. 
By lcarning'~ me'beth sides.of the brain, students are 
drawing on a l.argerpe01 of knowledge, Mildon told the. 
confe~n~.  " • . ,,- .... :+ " 
And the com~eetinn betwee, the two s~s  oftbe brain 
make students more receptive to new informallen. 
• • . - .  : ,  . . 
Philanthropy, He added 
that organizations that 
depend on donations from 
the corporate .sector are 
-"facing a tough year." 
Other~i/profesaional fun- 
draisei;sL echoed these 
enmmeats, adding that new 
approaches, fo r  tapping 
declining ;.charitable funds 
are needed.-: 
• + "  . . 
"The~ days comps.lea 
Fnmer'slammod 
want more bung for  the 
• bucks/": said Christopher 
Lang of :Christopher Lang 
L Asseclated of  Toronto, a 
marketing firm speclallzing 
in the non-profit sector. ' 
off a healing.by the board with his applicati0nto the court Corporations a re  looking 
• inLO~.to~ ' . ' "  i" : : :  !:'+:i t':':'; . ~".."~-. " for value and"!be ing more 
• uut wnile, ns wmcomed t l~e¢is lon,  mDert ' -ga id  he's . seleedv'e in aunl"in" their 
worriedthe boai'd mrght"havealrsadythbught. . . . . . .  ~.a way to d0nait ons bud.et,"~" '  . . . .  ,oi,~ • 
clamp dawn on clubs without the use'of Bill 69.:, ' . Wi l l iam 'McPher ' s0n  
,. Hebert said hi an interview he got a letter from the board ,director of private finaneinR: 
last week"inf0rminghim {hat when h~s;lice~tce exp~'~in ' for ,Rv.el3~o-n P, olvtechnical 
going ~rot~ the mr0ple and rou!iipe process of renewal. • 
,"-+i + + " +. 
:Forestry studied 4, Revenue Canada , 
' -, I . Customs and Excise . . -  . 
Herald Staff Writer 
VICTORIA -- B.C's forest industry is the focus of much 
provincial study recently. 
' Hera ld  81af t  Writer 
TERRACE -- Skeeea MLA Frank Howard iscalling for 
the resignation of highways minister Alex Fraser., 
Referring to the recent washout in Lion's. Bay /hat 
resulted in the death of two teenagers, Howard sayshe finds 
it incredible that the.ministry knew' Of the water Izdidup 
and yet fa|led to warn area residents. 
"1 am even more incensed." Howard zays.."in that 
the minister himself was asked why there was'no warn~ 
given.'he replied that hhi primary respanalbllityis for high- 
ways. I take that to mean it.is not for human beings." the 
• MLA states. ,. . 
Howard doesn't think a responsible minist~,  can .dr-  
cumscribe his resp.onslbility to people, by some-narrow 
interruptation of tho responsibility of his ministry. 
"Would the mlnister Stand by and. "see .a Imme- ,bwn 
without calling the fire department, because be is tho high- 
ways minister?", Howard asks. 
TheML A note,that the  Sknena rtdinB ban had a lot Of 
floods a~d'~no~ slides" and . that" the m ~  ofhiShways 
has'the monitoring systems.to detect any. buildup. : .. 
. "We vehad the seou?i, ty that we'd be forward:" he states, 
oplmong see page ,z . .  ...... ~. ...... , .... . ...... ~+., ..=~ .,+~;,~:: 
Revenu Canada 
Douanes et Accise 
Duty Free Shops  
evacuation of PLO fighters froin their: 
Beirut stronghold last summer. 
The PLO fighters now are scattered in 
North Africa and the Middle East . .  
The council is to debate recom- 
mendations from the PLO ,leaders and. 
adopt resolutions setting the future course 
oriented Popular Frent for the Liberation , j us t  conipletedander an IDsA grant is a 183-page study 
of PAlestine agreed With ,Ararat'  a Called ' " l~e Potent la l i  n Japan for Remanufactured Wood 
position on condition it was not formally Fr~ducts from Bfltlsh Columbia." 
announced before or "aft~ the Palestine. - The most likely products to succeed, ae~ordingto this 
National Council.session. " study, are Japanese-style rafters~ various-sized mouldings,. 
Instead, the herd-liners insisted ~)n a .finger-jointed stoch and interior panelling inb0th clear and 
public statement by. the council denoun- knotty grades. The stud), aimed at- products thatcould be 
for the guerrilla movement. " cieg the Reagan proposals as a denial of 
One basic issue apparently continued to, the Palestininns' basic rights, the sources 
divide the faction lcade~: whether to I,' i said.i ' .: i' . : 
accePt .o r  roJect ithe Reag~m proposals,. ." But they said that. in reality,- all the 
calling for Palestinian self-gnvernment i  factions pgroed to g/re Husaein tacit 
"association" with Jordan but without any authority to open negotlaflans with Israel 
stated .role for the PLO. . ,~, mt+der U~S, auspices. 
Teachers resume strike 
. , • % 
QUEBEC (CPP) - -  The . A special cabinet meeting dimination of many special 
pro.vinee's.elementary and 'has been called for today, c lashes and programs, 
high schools as well as its "There is no pnssibilityof which the anions.say will 
junior, colleges remalned going hack to work until we hurt the quality Of quebec 
shut today as 71,000 consult our members after " education. 
,teachers continued their we 'get . . . .  something The I l legal str ike by 
strike amid hopes that a significant f rom the elementery;,seoondary and
new round of negotiations -g0~'ernm eat , ' " :  "Yvon " junior college teachers has 
• with r the  provincial Churbounean, president- of 
government would avert the . Centrale:/de l'en- 
tough' back - to -work  seignement'dU'qu~bec, the 
legislation, province's largest., teachers' 
After eight hours of federation., sa'id'between 
• ~_ bargaining at the reqU~t of meetings Sgnday.. "TUat 
takes at.least 36 hours'." , 
teachers ' :  un ions , ,  The tenebe/.s --. th~ last 
negotiators sa id -  new 
proposals were put forward 
and w0uldbe studled.-No 
f~ther" talks have been 
s~edu~ed. • . . . .  
Educat ion  Minister 
C, an~ille'I,aurin warned IHt 
week. that harsh bach-to 
w0rk.~+legtslation. , in.;, 
eluding firings, ;of l l legal 
strike~ - -  would be adopted 
if tea~ers refuse(i te accept 
the g0?ternment'a fi~ial offer+ 
by mi~i~ht S~day night~ 
Bui:-"the te~he~ ~ot~,  
re~t l i ig- the ~ffer, which 
the minister said was non- 
negotiable . . . . .  . 
La i~ told reporters late 
Smtday he was ~ptimi~tle 
about the n~w negotiation .~, 
hut' gave  no indication 
whether he expected the  
national assembly would be. 
called" into an emergency 
se?ssi~n. to ~hd the illegal 
wail~oui. 
used in the traditional Japanese-designed homes. 
The N8,400 study, shared 50-50 with the federal govern- 
. ment, estimates that the valued added potential for these 
productseauld be as high as $35 million per year and could 
mean ~00dtrect and 125 indirect new jobs; The studyalso 
recom'mendod thaLa marketing: and. sales committee be 
establi~h~l topromote B.C. remanufact~ed wood products 
in Japan. Action on that is al~.ady under way aecording to 
DonPhillipa, minister of industry and small business 
developmmt. _ 
• The minbitry of foists sayS. it is beginning its .second 
major 'mrvey and analysis of the province's forest and 
ran. gn resources.. Thls study will be used 'to "chart the 
en@.o f  B.C;'s forestry programs into the mid-1990's," 
-The: ministry says the project "willameas the extent, 
. quality, condition and value of all our forest, both Crown- 
owned and pdvately-ownod, and sh~W thaL timber is con- 
aldered ee0nomieally recoverable. It will ialso summarize 
deman~ for taking land out of forest production and put- 
ting it t0 0ther uses, and it will examinepossihie trade-offs. 
- This study isto be presented to the cabinet by September left 1.3 million" Quebec  l~;.;+,../+ , ..... 
students without classes. • . ,~. . . 
" I . . . . .  
• :+ " . . - _ . -~  t . . . .  ' - '  + i 
Pacific western has + + . . .  + , / ' 
The Department Of National Revenue/Customs and Excisel ~ invites. 
applications to establish and operate a duty free shop at the fo l l~ng 
land border Crossings: • 
NORTH PORTAL  COL IT IS  
• . Saskatchewan.  A lber ta  " ~-  
Application packages are available at the Customs and Excise o f f i ce  • 
at these two points of entry or from any Regional Collector, Customs 
and Excise, located in the following Cities: , ' ~ 
Halifax, Quebec, Montreal; Ottawa; Toronto, Hamilton, 
London,.Windsor, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and Vancouver. 
Applications • must be completed on form L 25, which is included i : 
inthe package. The completed application must be postmarked on or 
b,,fc ears !M~arch 31,1983, and addressed to: 
Duty Fr~e Shop Program - 
Department of National Revenue 
Customs'and Excise :, ' 
4th Floor, Connaught Building ~ " ~ "'. • 
Mackenzie Avenue . : : .  
OTrAWA, Ontario K1A 0L5 . . . . . .  . . .. 
Te1.:.(6i3) 996-2247 ' " / 
\ 
, j * -  _ .+  
i 
A , 
holdouts in an illegal strike i i  • i ~  
by a Comlnon fron't of i - ~ : |  
250,000 pqblie eniployees: " .... ~ '~/ : :~  [~O"  . : . . . .  
• h t '~ jan ' .26 . - -a i .e  ' , , _  +" •: 
challen~in~ " legis|ati0n .. ' • ~,' ~. 
adopted in December that ~' / - • i ,+i.~i,~+::/:i~ 
imposed th~'e@ycar, ann. . '~" . . . . .  ;,~!i~/:~- %:
t~icts-~;/" '~25,000 pub l ic  ' " . :{  .... " ............ 
~lar i~sbyupt~0~er~ent,  } ' . : ,  - _  ~ -,/~ "- :+~:: ; : : '+~ ' 
yeara~,,~e~b~/worKi0g .u  . , , ,. 
d~i id l f l~h~'o~ning the door '" ' .... : =+. ' : 
tO layoffs. ~, . " . " " : 
Union , leaders  for '  ,the . .: : , ,SH IP  AFTER 1 :00  P .M.  ON FR IDAYS AND SAVE 35%1 " " ' :+  . . . .  
teachers ~id they made a ~. ii. ,~ .i: . / - ' , .  ~: Weekendredes offer two  advantages to TWO. Airport-to-airport shipment between For further information, contact yoor $ r " r "  ' . ~'~ ~ , ~ :~-- "~:~ ; " 
major concession during shippe~ mmdk~9 cargo shipments ' 1:00 p.m. Fndays and noon nearest Pacific Western Cargo Office at 
Sunday's negotiat ions. /by '~ "~ weighing 200 kilograms or.more. Mondays. 635-6553. .. : . i:.-:.i'~'~L~'/" : :'~: , :  " 
offering to ac~ all salary - : . . ,  i i ; / ; / / :  ONE. ~aVO 35% off  the applicable general Shippers normally using surface transpor- .. . . . . . . . . . .  - ': :~ 
cuthaclr~ ~,imp0sed if the :commod'rty rate on shipments 200  tation can start taking advantage of delivery 
governmeo[! ~(~-opped Other " k i lo0ra~,  and 0ve~ " by" .  at highly competitive rates, The J ~  =~.~ " J~L~. . , J l . - - i  i ' : '  " " 
i+  ' . • " 3,5% saving is avagable-on t~x~at Pacific. ,q~ ~ m ~ [ ~  ~ + ~;~ .}:.:/.:;!:(=~;i~.: + - cest-entting menanres; -:..~ . . . . . .  • .~:~ :. ::/ , /, ~:, ~ . , ( . Western scheduled flights, subject to  flight 
The measures include !~/ / - : / . i  .',: ~':,~ :1 . . . .  • " and capacity limitations. ~ '. ~ "~::":::;i;~: i!: ~'! 
inc reased  work loads ,  '~:/~:~.~":':,, ' " - ~ - - .... - : -=  
reduced ~_b securlty~, and ..... . i i  '~ :- r '' - z . - . . . . .  : . . :  . :  ¢ :~?  ~ . , . - . . .  . . . • . . . .  . - :  
I z , 
. ~:, 
, ~ ' .  - ,  , . .  - {• ,  : - 
Plgl~, ~ HeraM+Mooday,' Februai'y:14, 1993~ : ,  , . : . 
• + ........ :+ ' ' "  : ,+ '7  
: . ' . .']'" • .- . ;  
/ 
. .  , + ,~+ r , / '~ ,  
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h+lr ,; . " "  ,L + !i ~i ~ . - - ,~  ~i !;: .:L+/~: . . . . .  . , • ; ! ,  • + +  
+,: Peeters within ' "  
1 " ' 1 . . . . . .  " " " ~ ' q i ' P L , "~  : " i l ' : l l~ . l "  A '+ i  ~ : I r  ~ i +Pi+l " ' " { ;~ '  A i  
• Veteran " right-winger season:  " . .  ' : "  . .and itattford 5Vhal~rs .S, •u. i . . ; ;L ;  :~.',';,;:~:!-.L:! *~ 
• + " " * ' , • ", ' • ' - I l lU l l l l~ l l~ l i '+  , i l l l P iH~:~ ; IO  ,"',+ill 
" I " )71¢  k .  Middleton scored tw0 . . .S ineea3-3 loss to.Que,_b~ .. Toronto Maple l~ l l s  3. . :gam~i .  +.', . t::""+'++ : +' ' :!'" " 
" '  ,goals and goaltender Pete  Nordiquas 'inSi. Nov.: ,11;. .-Rei ults- '. Sa turda y : :-, ~._].';]'. :~..'<+'.':: ;'" " +: ":/": 
/ movedt  within one  P--t+. ha8 WO'L-' 0 : ii.tfor  : ','o,k 
: '-" , , gaine"of a-National H~ekey +' and been  in five ilim. ' .  :.'. . l a i snders  2 ;  - I~ew, .York', ,"-,~ . . . .  _-~.F<"~::,,,~,  .~;.~! 
. . . .  • . "+  " .  , ' . .  . :  - - - , .  • • • • ' + • ,. _ "  .~L , '  . +a l~UaOU'~ '~DU[  " :  ; ,M IK(  
. '  . ' i , eague~rd 'Smiday  n ight  : i- . i l  'iP~ters::iS: .!is lopp!e•:  Rangers : : . ; . ,  "Mon i rea l . , • : ; , ;~ i ,~ .~ , i i . , t" i ;~,, i~,.  
', '. ;:as J~stoh' .  Braliis : posted '..',Cheeveri*si record,.: 'h'e~ll: .+ C anad iena ,  s ;,....Calgdt~ . , ~ ~ n ~ ? ~ , ~  { 
• ' ~ th,+|r: -~ fifih."~-eonsee0tii;e '~ have to';d+ii on~the,r0ad : ~ Flame-4; BUffalO Sah~i '  "b__,,-T'-L'D - ' ~+"'"  .,~+..+~i 
• , . . . .  ' • • . ' " ,  . • • " ,=  , " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . : ; .  ' ; ' e - imKgoa l tenaer" Jon~ 
-' . , ,  tvi©tory. and: ex~euded ~ tholE., '. The: Bruins; .hav!l ig : put~, M lnn! ta  North ~-~tars 5;:.-: Garretf fnl- K(~' i6tl~ m~nf :~ 
" , uneaten string to 17 games  together . their, longest un-: Chicago i;- Winnipeg-.4;.... '-Rl~k - ,~ ,~=? .,. ;':': 
. . . . . . . .  " P i I . . . . . .  1 .  ,. . • • • • • ' . . . .  , , . .  , . ~mumemn:  put '  me 
; with -a  3 -1  :w in  over ; .Van . " "  de feated  s i l ' eak ln  f i ve  De l roR  Red-Wings i ; "P l t t -  .. B_* . .+ , . -~_~ ~_~. . - _ .~ ' . _  . : , .  
. . . . . .  ' • - , , - , ... " ' : . • " . • , :~ . . :  " r t m m ' m  [ [on[ . i0 ;s r~ ly  101nr  
couver CanUeks, " ; ':.years, start a"t@o-wcek trlp .'iburlh ,PetardS.., .0, .-i.,os : .!niin,,les~ isletS; ~-:. < : J " .  : " " i 
Peelers, beaten"b~"a ..agal,st~..'the Sabres In . Angellm..i; and;St;: I~uls " Wllh vai~i~,m..,.,.~,,i.. 
• , , • . ,  + . . . • . • r , .  . . . .  . , : . .  - - . .  i o 
power,play, goal ,by Start.. •Buffalo, N.Y,, -on Wed- Blues.S, New. JerseyDevils ..,ii~.-~i~a~'~m:.~'~ °. 
. ~myl .In me secona penoa, nesoay mgnt ana, are .m . .  . : 1 d ' ' " " : " " " ' -.h-,~,~ +.,m,.,;,a mo',m+~ ..,,^., 
b in '  k '  ' . . . . .  "" " '  , l e  ' The  . . . . .  • • • ~, '~: - ,~- - , -~  . . . . .  - ,  m, ,~,  n ed- the Canueks .the Winnipeg to face the Is on Leaf-Bruin game m o f  the :~-  nt id.9~ . r  ~h,  
rest .of the Way and IX - '  l.Friday. " • ; BostOn was  ,postponed . t l i i r @ ~ : . ~ . " " ~ , ~ "  " :~  
tended h lsunbeaten streak \ E lsewhere,  It was :  Los Saturday '.In the'. aftermath '~ The B~. : l~d  0vera" .  
to 31 games. The record of Angeles Kings 5, •of as torm that.dumped up ', leagud:.staiidhlp with I/4 
32was set by Beaten'coach Phi ladelphia  .F lyers  4; to .two.metres +of snow on , points a~'d -a  ;~'|0~; won ~-" 
Gerry Cheevers when he Washington Cap i ta l s  6, . New England. ,Iont-tied record, e-  
helped the Bruins win the Winn ipeg 1 ;  Quebec ~, In :Boston, the  ~Bruins K ings isF lyer l ;4  ~ 
Stmdey Cup in the 1971-72 Chieago Black Hawks 4; extended their • home-ice 
" " i i 1 ' I n .Ph f lada lp~a.  ,Marce l  
. .  Di0nne scored ,  his. 34th and 
. . . .  - " "  ~th"  gOalS  :o f ; -+the  ~s~on:  as  
i 
7,: / :, 
• . ;+ .+ 
Wh Pats trip • me' first tlme since.oct..il); 
-Taylor Hall,. Brad Wells penalty minutes, with 184 of 1 at the period breaks. .1974; The .~si :h/ id; lo~(~6 ": 
and Dale Derkateh scored thos~ stemming from a On the west rarest; Fred .~d tied siX ~Prev~oub en. 
eounters;.Qarry( Sittler. " " :. f lnar  st the  ... . . . . . .  '!L i" ~" 
se0red his 33rd of the season i d le ' s '~:~fah ,n f lne"  Da isy?~a lden ,  Judy  Aust in , .  Ju l  g o r th  
4 ~ 
, .  ~wo goa ls  each  Sunday  to '  b rawl  a t  19 :39  o f  the  th i rd  Led] in  ' scored  three  co . -  The Judy  Austin r!r 
spark  the  vml tmg Reg ina  pe~0d that  . invo lved  a l l , .  secuUve  go~s  in  the  thud  28th  annua l  Ter l race  
Pats to a 7.-'5 victory over players on.~e ice. " peded to salt away the wln • forU leF l~ers ;  : . ., bonsp le l  w i th  a 12.3 w inLover  Ju t ta .Voss .  of  and  Mar l l ynn  Omen,  . . ~ !~ 
Braridon Wh~t  Kingsin one. Brandon ended up with for home town Seattle. Capitals.i.6'Je~ 1 • •' ' .  " ' . . . .  " " + " , " . " ' r " " .i • ' . • . . , :  . . . . .  
of five Western Hockey f iveof14minorpenalt ies,  10 re . f ie , . . . . . . . ' _ . " .  L. ,_'_. In ..... Landdver. Md,  . - . . .  .+ ; , " - .: + , 
• .. q , • . ' + • yaa  lapta . l l l $1 ; l l$g l ,  I I  p411J[" Ui  + " ' ; . , • . ~ ' . ' .+ ' ' I " + . . 
League games. . of 20 majors, two -of three . . . . .  f0 u ,  . . . .  , _  . , Washington. ,won. a team. . ~ I~ ,  . • . .  | e . .  , • • . ••  m • _ _ _  _ . .  
In er ae 1o + " ' ve f i4 ,+mum or me urea-ors  ann re  r' : " : ' " " ' oth.  t n Sunday; mmeonduetsandse no Ward.+,..,...._o,_,_ cod .th game. St, I i , i r  . _1  QI'III  Q . i r l  GIII.QT Ir 
• " + %aQIJLOV|I 1 A i i I | .  L l lU i l l  I " " " ' ' " ' V ' ~skatoon Blades de feated . .gamemlsconduc ls . .  DeniS~.~m.,; ~0 u . . . , . ,  different players scored for i i f l l  l i~  . t , , l l  I I I  I%#t . , t  :11  I I l l  t ,~ lg id ld l  ~ l l , ! l  I . |  . .  , 
• " " Le thbr i  e A l ta  J C . . . . .  "~  . . . . . . . . . . .  " , .  + ,  . . . .  • . . . 1 ~  .+ Winn ipeg  Warr io rs  7 -2 ,  In .  dg  . . . . .  an .~ 'v , .  n . ' _ - . _ , . _  . . .=  the  Canada;  +whi le  Da le  . : . + . , , .  • . • , . . . .  
. . . . .  . u . .v~-~u a,uu , INGLEWOOD Cal l f  star MVP award for Erv ,, Calgary Wranglers beat  MeEwan s two goal s he lped  scored . . . . Hawerehuk S.'29th': goaF o f  . . . .  + . . ~ . . , ~ lng, . .,, Ju lhmalways  seems to  rebounde.~i - ' ., 
Prince Albert' Baiders 9-5' the Broneosto .their Win . ' "" " - " ' . . . .  " ' 'the- Seas6n "sv~>iled an.  (AP)--  Byvoteandby peer .. 32 Hehad been honored for have onset all star -ame~ " ~M,d J ,  hh,,; ,~,,~,.~a +m 
Seatt le  . . . .  Breakers  topped with Rich. . . . . .  Sutter and Troy Harry Mahoed.. and Jim . otherwise-, flawless.. . .pdli; acclaim,.. Dr,. J was the best. , his play . . . . . .  in the 1977 contest,. , the .Lakers' coach sa id .  "He _nolnts and made a number 
Nanalmo Islanders 10-6 an d Loney. adding _.-the other McGesugh scored twice for. formanee by goaltender Pat of the best. - .i ' a one-Point.loss by his East. makes . great plays look of fine defe~sivepiaySin the 
Le  hbr idge  Broncos  Lethbridge markers +" the I s landers .  whi le  Riggin. :. . . . . . . . .  -: ', Dlsplaying+his soaring, 'team ' ' ' 'routii le" middln' fnr th,m .the Wr i t  
" " . . . .  " " " " ' " " " ' : w ls  . . . . . . .  ' "' " . . . .  < " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . overpowered  V ic tor ia  . :E r i c  Thurston scored in teammates 'Mike Sveneer Nordiques 5Hawks  4 .  " -  t l ing dunks;  f ingert ip .Among his .most ira- Erving~ who scored 17 of which t ra i led 69-64 "~ .at 
C0ugars.4.1. . ~e..s~ond.peried for .the.. and Miteh Poal in "added ' Ant0n Stasthy hatted a layuPs_;and otherlfea~ .of'~ pr .es~.. fa~ Stmday were .;hispoinusinthesecondhalf halftlmebut fell behind'hy 
• .John Bekkers also scored C~ugars,.wn0 .outshot the "goals "." : ..... .. - . ' " i'ebound past  g0altender athletie agility that seem.to ,: his leuew players :on. l~th . 'as'the East kept thwarting as many as l8  vointsin!the 
for the. 'Pats,  who  held Broncos 24-22. ' " Nana imo goa l tender  TonyE$1~sl toatg . '~40of the  defy !aw~...:of.gravifyi;and i t~,ms,,/- . . : i . :  ,~..~.: . . . .~  " Westcomeback'bids,  lended thirdqu~arterbeforec|oelng 
period leads of 3-1 and.6-t.. '+ In.Saskatoan, the Blades . . . . .  ; _ .  .. . . . 'thirdperl0dtolfftQuebect0 human-physioi01[y.+ The  ! . . Dr. J is unbelievable and to downplay .-.his per- the lan ' in the  f lna l .~ id~ ' 
. . . .  . • • roxey- .~L-~mexsmppon 4o  . . - ' ' - , ;  . . . . .  . . . . .  - , ' .. , • ' - '  • ' + ' ' , - . . . . . . . .  + - -  • . . . . .  ++.  ~"  - -~ , -  • Brandon got two oals erupted with five • unan- , . . . ,  . , .  . . . .  - Vleto i t /  ChicagO, The Doctor, . . ' Ju l lus'Erving .of. ,  he did a great job of making formadce ' . . . . .  " " t 'wa"'~roSahlvthahest  . g , + . , . . . .  . , , . . ,  , rY  + <_ . . . . .  , ,  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  • • • . . -  . ." . . . .  I , _ _ .1 ' __  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
S~OtS ,  Wnlle M i le  , , ,  , f ro~ Kel ly  Glowa. k ~Ai  ~ r S W ~  goa~ in the f~t  I . .  ' ' ' " . .~ " ' .Nordiquesled4Llb~theen d Ph i lade lph ia  .'7Gets,: was . . ; th ings  .happen, . isa ld: iLos . ~ ; 'I only.  p lay  one way,"  + all~tar.' .~aine ltve>nlgved 
. . . .  • " ~msonneuv.emaaezTsaves - • • ' , . . ' . . . . .  + . ' , :  • • • . " ,, , . .. - - ; : . ,  Tarasuk+ Darren Schmidt pertod to put the .Pme out of ~ ,  .m,m . . . . .  .oftheseeondperl0d.Mmhal voted most ,valuable . player . Angeles Earvin.. lMagip) . Er r ing-sa id . .  l t s  not .a ,  in,'!, said-Btrd.. "No:,'one 
"and Tom McMurchy added -.Winnipeg s reach..  • . "-- ~"~"  < . Goulet had two' of those .in,the ~3rd annual Nat iona l .  Johnson,  who ,  was  • tin.., matter.of  g~tting.mU~r~0~,.a ~ hogged the -~ball ~ .+-'~ both 
the Wheat Kings'. other Perry Ganehar led. -~The Calgary game saw golds. • . . ,  - ,  Basketball Associatinn a l l - :  presalvehimsalfWith an all- game,,: .~.~ ~,t~ j,++.,~i, teams real ly . , laved:ito 
markers. . Saskatoon with. three goals Rob- Hamill pace  the .'Whalers+5 Leafs 3 .~,~~,.:,~. 'star game Sunday.'. . . . .  "." .star;record tsau ls tsnnd l7  " ""I Just go'oui"a~d +l+iaY ". win" . " + "'.~:.~ 
Regina goaltender Jamle and Todd "Strueby, Roger Wranglers with four. goals. . Blaine Stoughton, scored He seorffd, a game-high 25... Po.i~ts In the . IQ~.. I f , the Shots  . that  others~ cal l  .- • :.. • 
Reeve blocked • 3~ shots ,  Kortko, Lane Lambert and. Barry Bracko and.  Scott three goals, to increase.h~., po~ts  for : the East, whtch . - fans 'have ,  a par t lea lar  • amazing are Shois that are ' ' " : : I 
eight more than Brantlon's Gary Stewart also scored. Maehej each added tw o season'S, output: to 32 i~  neYer t ra i ledonthewaytoa ,  favorite move, .  I'm sure"  just apar t  0fJm~ gameY ~E . . . . . . .  • 
l ion Hextall.. -..< ,, . .  Cam Douglas and+/.T..eny go.~s an~,~)e~. . . . . .~  .psQn~ leading Hartford .to its 13 -123~ victory, over the' they .as.w it happen. in.this . .,.Islali, ThO~ttPof. r~etroit.+ , . _~r~.c}fy~l~.  
Refqt,9~- Glen' Agai; Grenier.  re l~  1. for. ~t i i -  r~edo iR~e~' l t~,  s~dmlwtd idd~d~y~t~S W.est.. It Was the fourth 'ga~ ~?, i;'mrt,D~I;,. ,~ii:z;-,;, . ,~islbl~ sb~t i~.po~t~'~r~" ' . ' " 'W r .~!~.q~..,.~.'!"_. 
handed 'out i'•iotai Of 298 nip~:, ~hd:~+ai' l l '~ n~ 6: • 0~egoal.i . . .  " ' " !  ". . . . . . .  ;+'"  Riek" Vaiv# "scoi'ed: h i s t /e  e~f lT 'e  t~ti~pl i i /y tiff+ 'W~kt coach 'Pat; "Riley the ,+~,  l~rd l lw~e~f  7- :' - i - i~ ,~/ -  .'9 / . .  
. • " ~ ~ ~ .  \ - ~ ~ , o f  the. season for:Toronto;~ .Eastern  Conference and .. smi i~  and shook his head ln . Sidney)MonCdl~f<had ~) a i l~ .. ~ p . .  "" " " 
' |  . . ,  ~_ .  ~ . _ ,  ~ which has won only one.of..22nd.in the series.. ' wonder as.. he described ... Bosionls ~[~u.r3f Bird ~ad .1~i, . .  + ,. 
I ~ 11v " :  ~p lT l - 'd~Bm . • . its last 37 mad pmes+.,;.~-'.+ '.'.i t marked ~eseeon.d all- Erv ing!sper formance. .  points and a game-high l.~' a r~ateur .  :. 
i ~ .  ",~'' :' / i , "VANCOUVER'  (C~) '-- 
I '~  ~ ' " ' " " : "--" '" A . . . .  ' I' Downhi l l  ' .sk ier  Gerry 
I 12 ,  13 Sorenson of. Kimbprley, 
+1" " " : ' T .  . . . ' - -  , . :'-- . '~ "~ " "i.':'% ' , , - '~,  - - "  ' B.C.,:has won the t!t leof 
l e : . .  xmo-  ~,m Ko~o. '. Saw,i..:: ~,i,P.. ~i ,~._  ~0 " ,, provinelalamateurllthidte 
I l i t  : ?  " 5 .Newl  . C0 f l l t  " News  4.  ~ l  v l 'O  • Rog l r l  ~ .ml i sc l  Famine  ' • i t . _  . . . . . .  •_  l l . . .  -~- ' - - '~ . . I  
I d  :m Con ' t  " l l r i t  Con ' t  = ' cob ' !  , 3 - l -1  • : . . -  That , " , - ' .  - :  a lOn ique  " " Oi  n i t :  yc l i r  IOl~ un :  i !e~t ;onu  
- -  :~  " {~onq . . . . . . . . .  N~ .. era ,  t L ' -  ' C0Wi  " ~ '~ 'Ot ( "  .O l t te r "  "-, .' " ConOt . ' ' consecutive- year, "S~)r t  
i '  , I I . I I I I ' I ' . . '  
l' i +'  NOC/  / ThrWl  " lee ' i "  Howl  , eus lno .  " ~ t0 " ~ O  1 B,C .  announced Saturday 
I I f f  : i s  N. l~.  ' :  C~o~ ,e , , s  Ho~r  • . . ,  ~ o ~  Sel! Va lab~n~ night • ' - 
[ n : I  K ING ' f fn ter l l l l l ,  KOMO : Co¢1 ' t ;  , MINI  M ind  ~rer r l  , .  . + ~k~ . . . l i~ . .  a . . .A  ~. . _ .  
[ V :45 '  5 New~ • . Ton lght  News  4 " . Co~' t /  . ] + Lehr l r  + Bu l ln l l l  Humalne  . o l l i= .  ~ l l l l l l t i  l l t l t l  ~!~l l  
I i I I I " i  l i a I , . . . . .  - . . . .  n med Canada s female 
I I Entemln. LIttI. PM . +so~p " Tim Multi.. Tale.. athlete of the year b The 
I "1 :15  Tml lght  Hou l l t  Nor thwost '  CmVt  No lure  ¢o l lu ra l  R tg lon l l  _ . .  -- y . 
| -  ~ :30 T ic  Tee  . A N lw " M l lppet  Thr i l l  M B M B C ' • Te l l i .  ~smaman ~-ress .  
I i . :d  Dough '"  ' Ono Inn l , i  ShoW ' L i fe t ime ?h lno I  ", spo¢ l lmln  • Nat iona l  ' e^: - . . . . . . . .  +.ix . I .A -  , , . .  
I ' ' ' ' ' ' I • f I , I ' I I "'" ' I [ , I ' , , I i " 13~lJ~i lD%J~l I , l i ' l  I - . i l l  , Wllllll 
I -,ffi • - - i ,~ • H lno in , ,  " 1"h.t'i M In"  . Front + Int rod~ no  Tale ' ' n-amed B.C.'s senior athlete 
I ~ :15 Hou le  In ,  l i~r ld lb lg l  Po l leh  ',, l i ne  • B Io lo l l y  . ,  ~ l l l¢ l l~ i  fn r  1 ( i l l 9  a t  R~o~f  ' ' i i  ~ % 
I I~ :  :10 A ~ Ank l  Con' t  ' .B l i l r re  Con ' l  ' ' I n i ro .  L l l  , - - - - . ~ - - - -  .~ - *  , . , - , , - . , -  
i ,m, ;4s.. mw • con , t ,  con , t  " con , t  c0n , l  . to  Comp, ' Y Imx annual awards ban uet 
I ,' . I I r i i '  ,' , i ~ ,I , q, , ,  
I ~ TV MA$ti Anc  CTV ' o~t  - ;  J i , ,  a ,  ' The  daredevil racer beat 
19:  <,=." ¢o :r'nt °ut_tw°.°:fller...°uts.t  d g
1.1~. :45  No .$  Con ' l  ~ov le  Mov I I  Con ' l  ; '  Und l r i l ,  Conq  B.U. aimetes, mgn jumper 
i l  f l  - '  ' ' ' ' .  " ' '<  - Debbie Bril[ of Burnaby and • CI ld  d The  Who " F I rM " K inned  M, im Loprade  ' . . . .  " • • Y of p , +. • , ' , , • i , . . . 
:~  Ca~.r . ; I  , TH:ellon.I ~ ~,  1 ~m:! ,  I ~ " l::;reo#+ I • iCd;~t . .  L7  ' " I: ARUAN R i l i i l l l :RR  ITS :  I •: 0MIMCA BUILDING SUPPLIES I ~,Ciuil~,~lex Stied. of 
I .~ :4S  BlrihdiY J ourna  Ch dren  Con ' l  . T Ip  " , + Con0t T re te"  "" I '  I I M I I I I I  l l l k M k l l l l l  i / l ~ l  • • , "  ' +_  _ ;~__ -_ ' __  . . . . .  • I ~ ° .. _. • 
; , , i i , u , ' i ,  ' ' i  ' ", i I ' ; ' .  + . .  I + +. , .  +Hi l l  H f lT f ln  Punn - . I Sorenson- In early 1962 
• ' K INO C'aplule KOMO CTV " T im :'" ' Commluar lm • . . . . .  ' • o m . . . .  l i  n r , . . . .  I I i .,, , . , _  . _ , , ,n .  , _ _ ,  - . ' _ . I Res ident ia l  .C m erc ia l  I 3111RLL  lUU lU  0 U I won two World cap downhm 
1 " " ' ~ " ~  ~ . . . .  S ~  a . . . . . . . . .  r " races in E ' [ 11 | ,~o  To,lure ~l,t ~,c , . ,1  , mrs . -  " z-I | .  .+ , . . . , . . _  , . . . .  • . . . .  | : .  , '  . . • • | . mope and+then 
i I I  11 :45  Shiny ' NOWI  NeWS Hour  ' Con'l - '  - I . . . .  bU l t iU I I I  nvnnc}  " I : , SALESANDSERVICEFORMOST . I took the -wo/  eham- 
' ~-  I I I l i  ' I " " I I  ' ~. "L ' " " " : '  " " ' '  ' '  ' " "' '': '" "nsa  " " " ' ' ' 
I d l  "~ Con'! Perry " . ABC T i le  PBS .' ' '  • I .  I . ~ l# l~ l~ 11~4~O ° ' .Your  l o t  + " I . / . .  aml  . M,.Lawnmowwl&Pumps ' '  I piouship dowq~ t t t le  a t  
: lS  Con°r  Mason ,  i News  " La te  " La i lm ght  I i ' ~ I I i i ' I I ' i I ' I ' I I i l  i ; ~ " i . . . .  " ' " ' ' i  " I I J : i I : ' + ' i 
I !  7 . . , , , . , , , ,  co.,, , , . . , , ,  . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  I u s a  a O ~ O  . or  ours  | : . . . . .  ~ . i _ . . . . | • Seh ind~mimg,Au l l ' l r ta .  . 
i l i ,~s . ,w,m,  co.,t ., m; ;  , ,=- "  . , id :  , ' - ', ' I .Rem0de l l ing  • " .•Renovat iods  I + . ". : • l ommam I - !  .Sht 'aa~mab'°~° .a"d  
II I ' I ' I i I L ' ' " " ' ". " I .  : . . . . . . .  . ' • I .  the  .~Por t ' .B .C . ,  gathering 
1 : osvta  . . . .  p~ ' ~ " ~ k .  ' C°  ' ~ ~ " I ' ' "+ . ' ' " ~ +-  '. " I b ~ b '. ~ • .k ' ' " ' ' ' " .  ' . . . .  | Saturda + beeause" of I 15 Le.erm.n Northwest o. ~ ,  ~ ,  • Abe  VanderKwaak  3671 Waln~ Dr ,  , y 1=' :30"  "NBC . . . . . . .  . .- . . . . .  m ' . . . .  " . . . .  n '  AUTHORIZEDHOMELITEDEALER. . . .  • . . .  , .++, . . .  
~,~ ,,o, '~"' re a i ~s N~.  R.R .  4 p p rat ions in .. 'astern I . ' , - . ,  ~ ,~ ' ~ ' , -  ' I Ter race ,  B.C. " : No;: |~m0Hwy.iGWeif  -. ' Ter race ' . ,  ; :  " ~-03~ I _ . .7 . .  ; + . _ 
| * ' " ' J " " " ' ' " " ' ' I J  . . . . .  I I I I I I I  I ' I " I I " I ~anaaa 10r tne upcoming • . . . .  T ! '  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' + 
I T U E S D A Y - ~ I m 4 p m  . I -Wind~ • &A l l to  S . .+  -!csc:c'+'msl , :.! +carmSts ;~r /~: ! !a t l °n :  ;"; . ,n  L ~0onm;~i~de,~i .~:a~ e'at
l i pec ia  su  H n l ed  I. , i k " I" I~; . . . .  ; ' ,.' : .  ' .  " ' " I ~ ~ ' P /  q " J I I r 4: r ' a d I - ' ' , r . . . . .  + . . ,  : . I o Sorenson, BrlllandStl~a 
i -  .~ .  "-FIImFI' ~ . C""  '" : G'S " " =" r " " " " I • ' :>  = , . . . , : i ~  , : '  i .- .+1 /tvs.adsteeos . , . , '  , . . . .  ; ; .+ {.|  .~vm~f l f ia i i s i s in theeen lor  
I I L l  :15 S ,ow J immy Mornlno'. + ..1t8. ' " .  N Iw l  +.  ' ,  + :' +" Out l r iu re  I ' • / 1 1  I _  i l  I L I I  l r l  . r l01p l ly  I -  ' Serv ice  on Sony,  RCA and " " " I category. Votin • by  
:SO NEWS.  ", Sw lggar t , ,  Aml r l c l ' '  Co i l ' |  M l l i o t  • I I  . ' ,  _ i , , .  , " " .  t . " . . . .  , . .+ ... , . , . :  . . . . . . .  I ,. 
I O : .  <o.,  ,+  <+.., <o.,, , . - . , ,  . + . - . ,+  I . . . . . .  / ,+ ,  • . ,Sanyo-v ldeo  recorders  • . ,  • • . . . . . . .  • membela  of the medla  was 
I d l i . .  N0ri, Huntoy  AM" + w,m,~. .. m, , -  ~ , , i  e ,m+,  I ' • I ~ • i . / i , i - i~  . I • . : I . ' • ! : '  ' i l l . nMAi , , .  I l l l ' lmg i lP l l l i P t l / - Id l l i~  I . m~,teaoy~PortB.l-~aso 
IU :~ w~m i Striti " NOml *. conOt ~; :, Stilit +: +,R.Iroild . . . .  Su, l.iSoui | I I .~ l  l i t ,~ ' :~ i  I + " ' : , l+ . ' i " / l i l l l l l i I . P  r , / l ' l . . l l l l l l l l l l ; _~ +1 there were 59nom~af lons 
I ~ :3o Tod|y  ' Cor l ' t  • we l t  ~on ' t  " ~t l41me : Rnd l lO l lg  AT I re  " . I  .,, " '1 ,~  v m l - ' l V  q l~ J ' ' .  . • . i : l . e i l l l ! l l , i ~ . l ,  i m l l l l i V l l l V l l l V v  , • ' im~,n . l~ , . *  l ~  , . I  ' " 
I V :4.1 N+oi'th Fr. Olant Con' t  - Con ' t  • S i r le t  + , Wr l to  1 i T I l l l l  I ' ! " ~ . ' ~ I i I r i I " I I . " 1 : ' '  : _ _ .  _ . ~  _ . -  ; : n ' :  . . . . . . . . .  eat~l i0. .~l .  r 
I . - -  ' - , ,  '<,,,,,,n ',,, ' +' ,  ',,,<,r,++ p+.,,',"~ ; , '  + I - '  .+m~zmiTH~mm,+m.p , lSm.  I ' : " ~ 3 ~ i 4 ~ 1 1 3 .  + "1  +<~.~,+, +. ~.  . . . .  
I ! I I  is ~_oa.y ' sc,oo, Lov. co.,i • comlmny ~i.  Pirtoui • ' " -TERRACE " K IT IMAT • + ' ' ' . . . . .  ' I ' ~ ~  "~"~"q+:~';~'~,-'~%~:;:' 
l 0  i l  B ' " " - -  " - - -  : ' " " ' " + " ' ' | L U :  • Mr .  011 r + ~ WhM' I "  Mor lu  . ,' Cont ro l l4  me. ,  I , , , , ,  ' , ,+_,+,, i NO. 4 .' 2903 Kenney  St.  I ' . 
I um v :45  S lmmOnl  Dr t l lup  Con't  Cook ing  + Sl l f . l r i¢ . " .  T~chno logy  emi l .  : , .  : ' - u 
" , I ' I . , , l i ,  ' . :  ! . , ,,, i .  , - ~", l L ' .  " . , .  '" , ~ - f  
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- I I~  :15" ' SUrn l l~  • Ch / l l tng i  H ~  " , Th lck l  ' ' ~ ' t  ' • M.  A~ " i ~ q  . . . . . .  k .p , J P r 
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+ : i: ¸ :  '!:+//::: :+::i +r "i::+:::/! : - ' /  . . . .  :+:: . . . . .  :-- 
':.i One"z~etiths wudeckksd couple of exhibfiion games Lawrence Stella had three scoring for r TO~J][~ i~ .  !i! 
over the weekenJamid a ~n the weekend;, splitting a goals and four assists, Mark their 9-4 .win o~er~ Kltimat ~ 
f lur ry  of act iv i ty in pari of 7.5 games with the Greyeyes and .  Neilson Legi(m Bombe~. .Terry. 
: .northwest minc~ hockey rep Smithers reps .in Hazelton, Thomas each had two goals Zaponan had two goa~, 
team league ~play. Sunday mcrni~,  Terrace and three a~ists and Mike with singles coming(from i' , :~ 
Klt imat 's  'Kiwanis pee won with Brad Tmdeau and Smith, Harvey Degemess, Arron Sc'ott, Ma'~10 ~ ./' i:.i 
: weei~)s  woo the zone tifle Bla l rLarra/tseor ingtwlee Fred Wilson and Brent  Des jaT~dlns ;  Da~e ~;-: 
witha tw0-gamesweep over and Ted Taylor adding a Perch all had a goal apiece Kawlnsky,. Br ian Badgo~ .... -:/ i~: 
' P r ince  Ruper:t  o n ;the goal andtw0assists. Mi tch in thegame. . i  ~ i}.. Randy.. McFar iand,  Je f f :  :- ; :..'/:i~ 
'.i w.eek.end. Terrace's B.C.. Sh inde :: a.nd Rober t  :Saturday mc#ning Rupert , Sharpl~and~l l f fFurm~.~": i l .  i ~, j;  
Timber pee~vee r ~ bowed. : Homberg~ did the:: other came UP a W inn.er by. ann'S-5:. ~,Kltimat got singles, fr~a..: ,:' : v • ~i 
outofCmtentlon fro" thet i t le  . Termcescorlng: . . . . . .  " t : i' scoc~./.Greyeyes :had (hree . Tracy.::.Cammazola./: Pauk).~:~ ' , . i .  ;;i 
. l as t  week. i : ;,i-, ..i : ! . - ' La ter  Sunday,: it- ~vas':i~i o rT~ee,  wlth DegernesS: Ta'veras;GlenRobih~ and ~ .~ i : / i .  :!!i 
PUPS . . . .  : • /  : ' :  : smi thers  Wiiming::7.5 : ' and  i Wil~0n~ adding .the D0ni:Bare..",  : " :" '. ,,~ : ' ~/:."~' ~ • • . ~ • • . , , , ~ :~. . .  :. . : . . . .  . ,  : . '  ~ • . .  • ,  ,, . . . .  . , : .~ .  . . ' " - . '  . . . ' . .  ., , -  " , .  : ; . ' .  - ,~ 
Terrace s All Seasons pup . Ter race  ot th ree  oats. others..Thomas~had three ..... Suncla afternoon, Totem '~, ~ ~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .... g.  . . . . . .  g . . . . . . .  • .. • ...Y. . ~ . . . . .  ...'-. ..~.: 
.repsplaye d to two4-4.ties.- frmn~Hohnberg; with one  assists. : . . . _  : . : .  Ford t0ok advantage of late.: : 
with the PrinceRupert puI~; : each fl'omTr~deau andJeff MIDGETS' JUVENILES • " . penalties "t6:beat Ter race .  " 
'in Terrace on the Weekend, M~thi . :  ' .  ' ~ " Terrace .Totem 'Ford Chrysler'4-2 Rod Philod, :,': " 
Fr iday, .night; . .  La'ne , BANTAMS ' , i : midget repswm) two ~mes '  R ichard.  Lindstrom ,ai~cl 
,Frederieks scored Wi th  Te ' r race 's  . ' In land  .m . theweek~d~l )ea l lng .~ Zaponan all:scored ih:the- " 
• th):ee minutes, left to give K~wm'thbahtamre~'spl i t '  K l t imat 's  :i ~ midgets .'. 9-4. ' l as t / two  minutes: of. the 
Terraee the tie. ~rederieks a ,~serles w~th ,Prince Saturday nightand beating .gameand' lan Algerad-ded 
'of Kltll~iaf::iPlctured .had two goals In the game,  Rupeft;s 'bantams in the Terrace.  : 'Chrysler  an earl ier goal as Totem i i le Gr l f f i th  r ink f rom~Smithers 'won- fhe  w in  over  Kay :  M inCh l t~ 
Ae~ It in the  2eth  annual~Terrace Ladles' areGrlfflth, Cai"ol~aynard, Janice~ovllland whi le  R l~e P in ,cad  and ~ ,  ~ l ; ' r i~y  ju~e '  ~ ~ Sunday rord ,~mefrom~df~r  
va!e~, fine Bonsplel Sunday eveni~ with  a 10-3 Bonn ie  Re id .  ~ - " Chad ~bx'l~(~ sc~ ~e 10ut ]os~~.~y.  ~temoon,  ~e win.  ,Scor ing for  
:"~ii~:.~i:i " . . . . .  . . .  : . . . . .  ' o thekAt l  Seasons goa~; Ten~ee won big Fr iday  Saturday.  n ight ,  e ight  Terrace Chrysler were Rob 
:r i: ~ " ~ ~ L  "m ' w'ns u ' n ' n ' n  N "  F " F " r ' ~  " ' " Sat , rday  .o rn ing .  - I . t . .~ .a~n~ ,upert' , l -2. Terrac~ p~y~ ,~red  , e . . .  E ,~ and Da.  Fisher. 
. .  , -  :. ,~ Frederick, s Rick Vhmni, 
• Kitsumkalum . . . . . . . . . .  Joh tops at Ylhe'Anne Griffitli:rink.of SmRse,  .. :In-theB eventflnal, Judy: Amt[n's Bobbi Ph i~.  and- I~" o~id  Dale  A.u!on and  ;Dalvey : !A l l .  n! won. tllei:A.evento! the ~8'lh:annual" Terrace rink scoredfour in the fifth eurllng, lost"to!Norah:J~eqUes 'ii~tl~e' Jone.s 0omg the .Terrace " N I~l l -  
  .,me.dtobr   A , . t  • " • . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sunda~ evenln~ ' t~,~.~, ~' ~q~m' ~.  _~ • onen' a close match ~ind r, nt them ,-I th ,~-  ,~ ' , ;~  oh=. ' / i .a;  ::,..';~;,i,,a.., • r w , . . MicneJe Johnson, a Terrace smer who m Sehibli 'of Smlthers beat Ben Johnson and 
"~ " =' ~'= " L ~'~W + ~" W "--" :---- " +" . . . . . . . .  ~ '~"+'"" '~" ; "P"~"""+"" ;  * " "~" - - - " -  " i - - - i s  -ee  . . . . . .  " ~"" ' * -~ ~ . . . . . . .  ' -  rinkslo~take them~'~hand ise~f~ "their waY-to' a 12;3 win over Jutta bentiMr .~'ll~an"d'Yzsma~|~,!~'"J.A : | '  flka ;' ' ' ': =xzumut mn. wu.  p leavingmmwee~mrmet~anauat~amesm ;Steve Schlitz, both of Terrace, with a 
and ~v" ,  " ~'  - " : : : "  " ' :~- - - " .  ' " ,V~'s  ~ f rom Kitsault • " : - se ,n~9~al .~ ' t~ot~.~'~ ' : "  wee  .reps. .ace the-new Chleoutimi; Quebec, won both ends of a combln '~t ime of 2:46. Other Terrace. 
~=heGl~fRh r ink made U of Carol ~ The Austin ~i~ lost a" first r0un~d Fu-ere :~ ~ / : ;  "~" ' -  " - - - : ' "T : :  ,-northwest zone champi0ns" g iant  s lalom held at Kitsumkalum skiers who placed Saturday were Dave 
. . . .  . - . : :' in their age group, taking Mountain north of Terrace this weekend. Miklavic--.(6th), Norman Hailes (gth), Maynard, danice Bovill and  Bonnie nmtch to GaLl Kirk 's  r ink, but went 12-7TI~eD " ;  . . . . . . .  " . .  ..;, : .  ' over from the Terrace B.C. 
Reid, l~attheKay-Minchinrink:from Undefeated from then on, beating tmazwenttome'~:ueen~nater r . __ . . .  " 'who Johnson, who earlier this season skied in JlmmyPegg(12th),BrentS¢lun/dt(14th),. 
Kit imat I0;3 in the A event final. Nancy Fugere, Brenda Luiz, Adele, rink of .Terrace.,: 'who' beat:Shlr ley ~'i~mner pee we e reps the Fleischmarm Cup series and  was Garnet Thomas @1st) and Dean Sehnddt 
Grlffith' went throughthe ~A event Moen from Fort St John and Jean Baker0 fS~l i thers 'H ln the~~nd; .  woo the title last year but chosen for:the B,C..Canada Games ski (27th).: . • • ,  • 
, , .~ i~wi t  h . , ; .o :^.=.  _~oM;,..,~ .~mlthofHazeltonl2.Sinmese.aq.o~ n, , ,h~.~,o. . ' . . . ,  ~)~S.A.~k..~,.;.~,~: .bowed out this yea .  ~ : . team.  on the  basis of consmtent 
~-- . . . - . . ,~  . . :~ . . . , -  , . , .~ , , - , .~, .~.- -  .-~.- , . , -  . . . . . . . .  .~  ~. ,~ . . . . . . .  ,mu, ,~, ,a . ,  , ,  , . .~  . . . . . . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . .  ~'h . .. . . ,  ., ~ . .  ,,.~ ' ~ . -Sunday , .  ~ldb]L ;aga~ beat out 
WeSt ~n~ I ~  Linda E i-~ of Prince;'  . ~ le  You rink beatdud,. De~erness the 1~ ;~* ' , -  ,h= n..~.:--.~' . . . t  . rduma~ wo. mc .uu  W~ penormances ms year, wo~ ~. ,  ,.,~ - - , -~.  . . . .  ,-v ~. , . . . .  ~ u . -w .  . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . .  • " " .. . ' " Jo lmsoni:"whO was second, and Paul  
Ruper t~,NaneyWLlndK l twangaand " 9-0in their semi f ina l  ' ./  ' " measurement 'wasneeded to-decide ". a sweep of the Pr~..ee ~Im.day  and.  Sunday. races and was Desrochesof.Smithers,  Who eame.'thlrd. " 
Ba:,.b"Oolmlm o fK l t imat ,  wh~ Gr i f f l th  . ¢ event went  to Terraee's" 'Janiee the winner . ' - - "  . ' :  . ;,,,...u~t.. pee,. wees on..me.., cno+en as the best femme skier at the race. Other ].oPal skiers placing Sunday wens 
hear t 'T in"  i lmil; semlflna].: '- . La t ta  r ink ,  who .defeated. Nancy  Chater's~-ink,with ir~n~Langl .Barb. !!.~Vv~, end~ .taI~.. . .t~f. . , fws! ..Sa, ~y , '  Joh n~n won.the _giant s lalom L0u:Johnson (4th), Mik]avlc'  (8th), Hal]re 
.... M~hin 'S  r ink,  eOml)OSed of El len '. Fugere l0-S intheCf lna] .  Lattat~+ored Br inner and Ju l le 'A~, :beat 'Om-een " : t~vo~. . .es  ~ aoes~.two m 'wi.m aurae  of :  ~.minutes ,  ~:seconos;  (10th),Pegg (13th) ,BrentSchmldt ( iT th ) ,  
~ " r ~ ' ~  ~ n ~ V  + ~ t  And :l.indn f0Urintheei~hthencLbmaldn,'n.~-n Enns'nf Hn~mtnn e,-4in m~mm.~. i ' , ' ,  mreesm'nest°r meuue" . beadng-Pa¢ uavtmon ot ~mimers ana 
- - '  . . . .  ' "'---" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' ' Frida ni ht; K iUmat  An " ' ' O~e beat Gladys Myers  10-Z in tie and sealing the win '~ ' . " wl~le Bake[" beat i3erthe ~h-~hner~ ~ ~ ~ g gels Br[nklow of Prince George for the Seludtz (18tb), Dean Sehmidt (29th) sod - 
, ]I+ _ _ • " . - - , - -  ,. ' . . , ' - - , - . Thomas (30th). ' " :.. 
. . . . . . . . . .  Lat ta 's r ink  hi • . . . • .. . . . .  .. beat their host+ 7-5, .wlth win ' . -their semifinal.. , w ch~ad Drone Smith, Fort St; John.7.4 imthe other semi.: ' " . . . .  ^'NEW scorin:; twice - - -  - - -  " • ' - . . . .  
~. • • . .. . " ...',;: - ~ ... :' , .nan u s .~unoay, Johnson won again, tn~ ume - In juverdle skiing, it ~vas TimBoyce of 
.. :':.:-. ~ .- .: .to lead.the winners, Othe~ with a combined time of 2:52, again Prince George winning the overall title 
~15 I J I l~ l l~  :. Klt imat ~e.  were Herb beating Da~clscm in  second and Christie with a first Saturday andasecondSunday. 
: ." : ' /  . . . . .  ~101 ro  ' " ' Grant, Ryan  Munro; Ron  Jaycox of Smithers. Johnson's Sunday Saturday, Gary Huxtable of Smithers was 
" ; "  , , . , . , . .  w , .  m o t h o r  * , , , , ' - - , - "•  'e+'+ a , . . - -  - -d  + +.+ - -  ++, .+  
. . . . .  K l t tmat  beat P r ime Rupert  On the  boys' side of the. race, Ron Mass of Wmiams Lake third, 
Kitlmat's/:Motmt Elizabeth Orea ' -  Caledonia. Kermodees placed third - 57-44 win ovex ~ B0oth'-Met~'ialJtmi ~ 8-6 after overeeming a 4-1 . , . ,  
sen l . : l~ . .~  ' 10asketball team won, lho:  in  the tournament, winning two o f  Secondary P, aveitettes f rom-p=e. . .  deficit ear l ,  in  the sec0nd una-u'u re-yaa f o r  N y K  n " ' s e e n  
Prince~Rupert Rainbirds toumamen! three games'~they played. • . " Rupert. Williams led Klthnat~with15 period. Swlck had  .three 
Sa~y:  in 'the coastal city, beating: ~ :~tt im~t h~nt" O.nl,~Innin g'~A1 :in ,h"  points while Stockman scored/i4i +'.: : goals ,  Grant had. two and " i. 
. . . . .  " - -  ~'~-~" t . . . . .  " . . . .  '- fi ' ~'~ ',~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' , . . . . . .  " " "~ * " ' " " , ' naz~ oparue uc~ ,o-ou m me. ms, , ;.~,mn. I w"h ' . . . .  , . . ,~ ,a ,  In Caledonia s first game At the  Munro, :0  Ne l l l  . and 
. . . .  '~ '~."  " ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *' . "' THUNDEI~ BAY, Ont. reached its halfway polfit, " I 'm not. interested in gamei* - . . . . . .  ~ :.~,~,i~' Wm~=,,,o sc ,~,~ I~ ,~, ,o  o,~ ' tournament , - the  Kermodees.~beat ~. McD(mald did the rest of the - . , 
' ! !  ' ~ ~ ' "  ' " ' : r " ' ;~! '~ J~ l~ '~a 14:~' . ' .  ~"ti~a~,':" Masset43"33,:C°minsr~16'in:the~ '~0r ing \ f~ the w.~. '  (CP) - -Hors t  Bulau says resumes next weekend in being second or th i rd .  I ~ 
//~'.;~=z:.~,~-,~r~..~.~M~[r ~ -)o ~.~.,-~. 'l .~ ,~ ... . . .  q . .  ~, ,..;..,~,.., • :.,, .......... , ,,:,. ............. . ~., ,,,..,~:,,,,~.~;..,~ u .... li~'.Siiragroo~and'an.xluus- NorWay7 : ; . / -  ..... . ...... .' want to win.' ........ "' ....... 'J 
uummm,- w .u .  m;~-u  ~,~ l~m~a, ~m~ nnd R~e~mv M*mhnw~ki ~ ' rh  mO6r~ 1~ ~Wr ,ua,,~ w ~. , . , ,=, ,  ~ , ,~ .~,~ the~ nrov inc ia l  ' ' f ina l  - . . . .  • " . ' . ~.v,  . . . . . . .  .,,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .-, .  • . . . . . . .  - -  . " . -  . ' sk i jumplng  c i rcu i t .  " " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  Bu]au said he wanted to Barble, Stoek0nan, the tournament;s_ ,~=.,. ~ ~.~ =. . .~  ,~ .  beat a Prmce Rupert senior .ladles, tm~mnm e weekend ~ here," said Bulau, who was - ,, .:,. ...... . . . . .  ~ -~ ~.,u,,m-=-~ ,,~, = u,~ .,~. ~ , . . . . . . .  . ,, . ..... _ . . . .  ent,th 
most va]uable player, whoseored201~,~ " , , • teamSg-~,wlthMuehowskisem'Ins~ March S0; to+be heldin The 2b.year-01d' f rom the.class of the-national '-have a good feeling going 
the f l z~ l  " ' '. ~ 'O~caopenedtheirtournament~,itha 'po in tkandComimadd ing l2 . . , .  p,,,,t~,n, ". Ottawagotanother boost in championsh ips .  On back' to the WorldCup i~ 
'%:"~:' . . . . . .  ' ~ ~ " '; - " " ' ' " . . . . . . . . .  - confidence when he won the Saturday, he tied the'70- events. ~ 
:" :'~ " ' ' ~' ': ~ ,,: ~The:B.C. Timber ~ reps Shell Cup 90-metre event metre hW record of 98.5 "I  think I've got it," he ~ 
, : / : - : .n '  "" '":*~i~,/,;6 _ . , .  L--.L a;L.in from Terrace didn't-take Stmday to-follow his 70. metres set three years ago said afteFwards. "I really I morn sweops annmm l unnor  uu~l ) l [ l~=,~| |  par t==,  playoffs this metre hill national title' ,by CoIUns. feel goodnow. :-~ .. ~.+; 
, ......... . . .. . . " ., ye, ar l?ecause.they didn't Sat~day. Light winds and a slow "I'll admit it's a bit 
Mo~t!Ellzal)dth"~i Secondary School hosted both grade 8's and T im Robinson all made the allstars, a.s did Ron wjlnt to takei)art In .the BulaU.had jumps of 117~" traek'Sunday took away any bothersome when people :~ 
and jimiqr A basketball tournaments on the weekend, with Cameron Of Skeena and Hector Gonealves of Kitimat. p~'oviiicial finals; according and 109.5 metres Sunday for hopes Bulau had for a keep asking hie if I can beat :; 
Booth Memorial Junior Secondary Ravens winning both Skeena beat Kitimat 41~28 in an earlier game, while to a spokesman. The 251.1 points and a clear record on the 90-0metre hill. Nykanen. I Just try to put 
events.' ~ Kitimat's A boys beat their B team'78-40. In an exhibition - spokesman said the team decision over Steve Collins "The wind Was coming that out of my head and I'm '~ 
BoOth wonthe jui~ior A.boys tourn'ament with a 71-34 win game Friday night, Boo~ beat Kitimat A by 13 points, members felt they wouldn't of Thunder Bay, second mostly from behind and sure he'll not pay. too much 
over Skee~ Tsimshiansin the final game, and placed three Booth's boys also won the. grade8 tournament, coming fie competitive ff they went with 219.8 points on leaps of from theside," he said. "So, atte~tion to my wins ~here. 
players 0~the allstar team as well. WillisPamell, PatBob out on top of the round-robin event. Booth beat both Skeena to  .: the provincial  104.5 and105 metres, a jumper eally had to d0 all He'll just say I beat a few 
teams,-outscoring thePm'ple team 61:22 and the Gold team ~tgm'nament, andsince rules ' "I feel good.now and I'm the work. Canadians and a few 
• ~ ~ 66-24, and beat he MESS host team as wellto take the title., s~a[e the winner of the zone ready for the World COl) "'There'wasn't much wind Americans. Sko na mnu Skeena Goid beat MESS A 57-45 and the Skeena Purple must part ic ipate i~ the again," said Bulau, who to jumpLntoandthat'swhat "We'll, he'll know l d id -  
team beat MEss A 79-50.in othm' games, provincials, the. Terrace trails World Cup leader you want." my best." --~ 
:: " '" :~ Skeerm G01d placed s~nd and Purple took third. Smam tekm decided not to take Matti Nykanen of Finland " I 'm always trying to It was Bulau's f irst ~ 
skeena~TMm~ians junior girls basketball team placed Manhas and David Kirkaldy were named to the' alls'tar part. by IZ points. The World Cup win," he said, "I always national championship on ~: 
second In'~a tournament in Hazelton Satur~y. .  . team. .~B.C, Tlmber did get Ln a circuit,  which recently want to do my best, the 90-metre hill. '~ ~' 
Skeena'lost tothe host team in the Saturday evening f ina l  ' 
Calrol~:'Hehdry scored 14 for Skeena. . . :  " :. 1. ~, . ~ 
" ' ~ , ~  the day, Skeena ,beat Hazelton .:55-34, with - 
H~i : Ing  23points for the"winners, 'Barbara Wright *"';" ~P .i-, - ,.' 
seo~!~'~0i"  Hazelton in the game: : , . ,  : ' .  . . k I n  a d d i t i o n t o  the  regular prize fund, 
~.a lso  beat Smithers 63-8 in h game Sat u~la. y at -  : 
te~l~;  ~uT leOlson  had nine points for a game:-61~ ~ta l  
' Provinciol ALL PROVINCIALTICKB  WITH THE + 
::': :: Loml  w ~ r l  " " WlNNIN .I  JMBE  MARCH 18, 1983. DATEONITHEM ::: 
....... ;. " [Tickets nssued for February t8, 
-qlu U  hl  alill . February 25, March 4, -.; ", .: :"~E " " :~ HERE ARE THE MOST nECENT WlNNIHG NUMBERS ~ I 
Tire,Northwest Zone high schoo| wrestlliil~-final to=; .  . ,, : FIB. 4 - : JAN. 28 1 / March 4t and March 18) 
nament took place in Kltwangaon =eweekend,,with'three 1113161110171 !I I lTl=iSl 16191 
mUmat.q ,,, . or : JAN. 21 '4 .-....A°n= ELIGIBLE WIN TelTsee Wr~t]er8 and four from 
tril~ to the provldeiai final, in Prlnce George. F2-T-dI319171 ~ ~'91214~ 
~ce mtter  d 'L'e=aee won a sHYer m ~  in 'e  . ' ~ E X T R A  Id]ogram class, whi le Avtar  Gil l  took a b ron=e in:the 48 ki lo • Check each draw ~ate on your:ticket ancl compare 
ela~sand Peter Reg0 won a bronze in the 66 kilogram'class.' the numl~er drawn Tor that date with the number on 
your ticket. 
~ From KItimat, Mike Figursky took a bron?,e In the 84 kilo ' • If only.the las( six; five, four, three, or two digits on BONUS 
c lan ;  jo l l y  Bahttl  {ook a bronze in the 57 kilo" "t] iMs, C layton  your ticket are identical to and in the same order as 
P, o bm'tJldn took the bronze In •e 45 Idlo class and one of ~e  the winniog numbers above, your ticket is eligible 
Saulnl~rbrothers, eltherTrehtor Travis, took the bron ,  i n "  towlnthecorrespondingprize.- , .  MARCH 18 PR IZES OF 
the'4| lrSi0 class. Organizers weren't  sure whleh of the ': ~1 last6di~ltswin $50,000 I . • .. . 
w.. I ,,=5+.,. I I I $m 
.Completereaults of the zone f~al~wfl}!lpPsar~iater in the - ' ' :  " !"1 last4dl~litswin ,$1001 • i iBmm m' 
week,.'-, :-. ~ ~ " " : ' '  ' ,, • " [ last3di~ltswln : $2~[  ImV~l~i.B ~14~~~~1 = i 
' ~! :~ . ! ,  :. ;::'/~ .::.~:t,~v . [ : '  . :  ' J  . . . .  +~,  : : . i : "~ . .~ . . :  . .  :' . .0  . : .:. . .  Mkl~=t CASH PRIZES:WInnerSPRIZES: OtherOf major prizes may c la im.  . I V .  [ ]  ~nm ~ - -  +n~ Prov i  ..,, ..... ':: : ' - : : : " " '  " " : / ~ -  " ' ~ T  : " "  . "  ! ~' thelCptlzebyf° °wngth°¢''mprOcedur°°nthel°ack'- . . . .  m 
• : ~ ;'~:: ' ;" ~ ::;" " ' : "  ' " ' " ' " ' 'OTHER (~4kBH cssh prizes,, up lo and ~ ~ ~ I I  r 
i. ,~0,.~i ' ! .:":""°ftheticket. ' • ' ' " . '  ". ~ ' • l l l k lU l~A~ i i  I / ' 
0ncmdlng $I,00o maybocaehod s lany branchof the o ' ; '~ i~ m~: ~" . . . . . .  " . , , l I L - -  
.~  ~n~ian  Imperial Bnnk of Comm~ In Western ~nada, 'I ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  ~ ~ 
: ~  ~ ~  U ' ' "'any psrUclpati'hg retaller' by ar~ partl¢Ipsting LOtl'ry " -  - ~ - -  i' 
' / ' :  . .oaCkoflhoUcket ' : , . . . . . . '.. (~:~. '  • :~;~=:~ ~ '  , 
~.:;-~..-.. ::. . . . ~+,.~:. ,:.. .. ¢,~ . / - ' , c~ICent re  or oy folloWing il~eclaim 0rocod0Feon lhe - -  ~ ~ ~ .. 
nd: L n; ' '~ " " ' ' ' ' " In ' lhe  event  o t  d i sc repancy  between th t l l  l i l l t  llnd the  o f f i c ia l  ~ . .  ~ q ~ , ,  , : I. 
. . . . .  ' ' : : i  : :" ' ~ " " " ' " ' 
I . .  / "~ , . -  " . : .  ~':+~,'~+rmN . : : - "  ~ :  - : " -  +.:-:: !. ..AllllcketswllhlhoMorch18,1983d01o.. 
" ~* :" I" ' . " " , . °  . :  + oree l lg lb ie  for lhls bonus draw. 
•  g#)Topacnon  ' : ' '  q : " J ;  - ~ ': " -q , : '+ + I ~"  : :: b' ' ' " ' . . . .  I* " " +"  :'* ~P- -'11 '" " ~:' 
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SLIMLINE 
' "CLUB •" 
meets Monclayevenlng at, 
6:30 p.m. - -  United Church 
basement, Kltlmat. 
- . . •  - . 
Do you ever need help' in ,a ~' TERRACE : 
hurry? Need a lob done or LOAN 
need a lob? Phone . . CUPBOARD 
GOLDEN RULE Hosp i ta l  equ ipment  
Employment Agency available for use In the 
of Terrace home. For " more In- 
635.4335 or drpp In of 2- 3238 formation please call: 
Kalum•Sh'eet next to B.C. 8:30to4:30 
Tel office. " 6,11.0311 
Evenings 
DEBT COUNSELLOR AND'. 635-4574 
CONSUMER Complaints 
(~fflcar 4603D Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C., VaG 1V5. PRIME TIME offers 
Free aid to  anyone having women an 'educational and 
debt problems through entertaining evening out. 
UNEMPLOYE0 . .. : THREE -- 
' ,  PEOPLE'S , ' " - ' : RIVERS. " 
COMMITTEE- .- -WORKSHOP. '.: 
:4621 LekelseAvenue . Is opon to public, We have 
1 Terrace, B.C.. macrame,. :: quilts' al~d 
635-20i'4 various wood products. 
. (fin) Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p~m. 
i 'ERRACE WOMEN'S Monday to I=r!day. 
H.ockey: Association ~,; Ice 
LIFE WITH SPICE: . 
Time: 4;15 - 5:15 Sundays. "Mother's T ime,  Out' 
"For fu r ther  Information 
contact: P.O. Box1035, 635- crafts, Exercise, C~ffee, 
2722 or 635-2436. Bible study. • Wednesdays 
9:1S . 11:00 et :Alliance 
.. ..~ 
• YELLOWHEA~•:KARATE " •A| AIUnu ~ S'" 
Club,. Thorn~ | I I  . ,Com~munlty,,:  '. ,:,". ": ..i: ~ j~tTE',.~71~'(~ ' , i',: ~, 
Centre~.: 'Mondays  .and . N~n~lA'~.at~Mil, :~ ,m,,,i, 
. Thursdays. Ph,one :635-3867 .. "~ l tk l  i fR-~'m .." . . . .  _.. 
and 635-5692 ask f~ Joe "or" ' '.:'-'~'. :.-:.~u~ ~.,/,.,.,, _ 
" " I ; : ~ F V I ~ : r .  " : ' "  " q k I ' ~none' isooel 
Robbl. ' '' """'- ~' ':'"" .... '635.~'9 ; 
ARE YOUR TEENAGERS Glorhz 
gaffing:out or hand? There "" .. ~.~SS4~ 
.-Is something you i can do., ' I q . . . .  pR.,I~ARED. 
Form a pare~s~:'support":'  ; '"  "*u. ,; ' , 
nroun For ~:m~;)re ",,:in : ': • CHILDBIRTH 
I ~ "  " : '  " r  . . . . .  ~ ".:~ CLASSES formation Call Lynne 632. 
?335. , : '  ' -  • 
:Dolly from:~:00 p~m/to 4~30 . ' i~i,~'.C:~:~ 8f) 
:p.m.;~,: Or, by .apl~bJnim~lt, : ..... " 
Confldentlai cBnsulat~tlen.: PROBLEM .'.TEE~'GER 
Skeen'a Heafih Unit: .... Join ,The Ti;rra~;~T~ghl 
I ' " I '  .q, ~. '. : :  ";, Love support GrOUl~"',We 
ADULT IMMUNIZATION offer support to parents. 
CLINICS'..,,. ~-,:.: - . . - : : . -  L with• wlIful l  ...tee~gars. 
"; Every - Monday: and:  Mondayeyen!ngs:at:~;.~. :;in
Wednesday h;om 3"00 n m ~ the education roon~ at Mlils 
to 4" ln,, .,, :' n,; ' , , , : : , , *~, ; i "  :t,~mor!al Hospitai;~'_C~toct 
• - t ' . : . . . - -~- t ' t ' - .  . . . . . . . . . . .  L lnd/z a t  ~1,~5/048 " ~" ": t " 
only.~Skeena Health • Unit, - . . . . .  " ' :-"(tfn~ 
3412 Kalum Street; " . . . . . . . . .  
.... NORTHERN..,.: DELIGHTS 
over-extending credit :  
Budge t advice available. 
Consumer compla ints  
handled. Area covered 70 
mile radius.of Terrace. Call 
Terrace 638-1256, 9-4 p.m. 
for appointments. Coun- 
sailor's hours: 11 a.m. • 4 
p.m. only. Kitlmat clients 
call 632-3139 for ap- 
pointments In, Kitlmet. 
Films, discussion.' groups, 
guest .speakers, all women 
are welcome. Every soConCl 
and fourth Tuesday of the 
month.  7:30-9:30 p.m.  
Terrace Women's Resource 
Centre 4542 Park Ave. For 




NU RSlNG MUMSI 
Breastfeedlng * ' Support 
Group. For Information, 
support, concerns call 
Lynne 635-4658 o.r Pam 635- 
5271. Everyone, Including 
babios, ~ welcome to our 
meetings held second 
Thursday of the  month• 
(except July and August) at 
8:00 
.p.m. at 4719 Park Avenue, 
unless otherwise advlsed. 
(nc.tfn) 
% 
1 Community Services 
2 Coming Events 
3 Notices 





9 Card of Thanks 
10 In Memurlum 
i l  Aucllons 
12 Garage Sofa 
13 PerSOnal 
14 "Business Personil 
15 Found 
16 LOSt - - 
19 Help Want~ 
For Hire 
Coffeel~•use pre.sen~,, Ken 
Hamm on Frldey:Feb~ 18at 
th~ Carpenters :Hall, (.3312 
Sparks) beglnnlng~ at g:00 
p.m.~arthern Delights, For 
mor~ informatlonl phone 
635-9415; .- ::':?:~':-".-:: :", 
(n'~) 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 
19 at 2pro ~. *"('~,'":~:,' 
NFB Films: . 
Nahlnl .... : :~. 
Korea 
The Ride- '~* -~ "I 
Sand Castle "~: " '  ' 
and also "Chlm~'~Nlth 
Laurel an.d Hardy,: ' '~' :' ' : '  
(nc.18f) 
THE ANHUAi~ M~'k~iNG - 
of the Terrace', :Pobilc 
Llbrary wlll be;h~Id :on 
Thursday, Fgb: 17,: 1983. at 
7:30pm in the Arts~RbBm.at 
the llbrary." "Elect Ion~".. of 
trustees~ for.the ~ I~ ..,year 
wi l l '  take place" .at.:~ this 
meeting. • Members"'0f the 
public are Invited'fo~aflend. 
CLASSlPleO RATES "~"  ~- 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 wordI or leSS EL00 per Insertion, Over 20,. 
words $ cents per word. 3 or more consecutive 
Insertions St.~O Per Insertion, 
REFUNDS 
First Insertion ¢flarged for whether run or nOt, 
Absolutely n o refunds after ad has been set. 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made before ss¢ond Insertion. 
Allowance' con b4 made for only one Incorrect 
ad. 
eox  NUMBSRS ' 
St.00 pKkup 
S2.~0 mi l led 
CLASSlPiEO DISPLAY - , ' . 
:Rates avsIlable upon reqmllt. 
NATIONAL ¢LA$SIPISD RATE 
3~ cents par ~gate fine. Minimum charge $S.00 
par insert an; . ;.:~ 
LEOAL • POLITICAL and TRANSIENT AD- 
VERTISING 
3/cents par line. 
IU l tN IS l  P IRSONALi  i 
15.00 per line par month. On a minimum four 
month balls. 
'COMINe SVINTS 
For Non.Protll Organisstlohs. Maximum 5 days 
InserUon prior to event for ilo charge. Muet be :IS 
words ur lose. typed, and submitted lo our DOlce. 
DIAOLINE 
DISPLAY 
NOon two days prtor to Publlcutlon day. 
CLASStFiEO 
I1:00 e.m. on day prsvlous to day of~bll¢oflon 
Monday to Friday, - 
ALL CLASl IP I IO CASH WiTH ORDER Other 
than lU I IN I I I I I  WITH AN I ITA IL ISH ID 
ACCOUNT. 
Servke cberge of I | ,N  on ell N.S.P. clteq~ss. 
WEDDING DESCRiPTiONS 
No cberge provided news submitted within one 
month, 
sex 3119, Ten'ace, B.C. Home OtlIvorv 




24 Situations Wanted 
28 TV .& Stereo 
29 MuiIcal Instruments 
30 Furnlturs & Appllonces 
31. Pets 
32 " ~LiveStOCk 
33 For 5ale MiScellaneous 
Swap & Trade 
3g MIKelleneous wanted 
39 Marine-- 
40 EqulpmeN 
41 - Machinery 
43 • For Rent Miscellaneous 
44 Property for Rent 
,15 Room & Board 
47 Suites for Rent 
411 Homes for Rent 
r 
49 Wanted to Rent 
$0 Homes for Sale 
51 Homes Wanted 
5~ Property for Sole 
$3 Property Wanted 
54 : Buslmse Property 
55 Bullnsss Opportunity 
56 Motorcycles 
57 Automobiles" 
58 Trucks & Vans 
59 Mobile Homes 





! ' ,,. ] . . .  
. ,-•, • 
• CLAISl F I IO  ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Notices - • "~"", 6.00 
alrlha , 6.00 
" Engagements 6.00 
Macrledes , 6.00 
Obituaries 6.00 
Cardof Thanks 6.00 
• In Memorlum 6.00 
Over 40 words, 5 cents each additional word. 
PHONE ~1~-~1S1 - -  Classified Advertising 
Department. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
EnoctlveOctobor I, 1NO 
Single Copy 254: 
By Carrier mth.lL1.50 
By Carrier yonr M.00 
By Mail 3 mths, ~5,00 
By M011 6 mths, 3S.00 
By Mall I yr. 58.00 
• Senior CiUzon' - t yr, 30.00 
British Commonwealth end United "States of 
America 1 yr, 6S.00 
The Herald reserves the right to classify ads 
under appropriate headings and to set rates 
therefore and to determine piga location. 
The Herald reserves the rlght to.revlse', edit, 
clasSify or relict any advertisement and to 
retain a~y answers directed to the Herald Box 
Reply Service and to repay the cust~ i r  the sum' 
paid for the advartlesmen) and box rental, 
Box replies on "Hold" instructions not picked up 
within ld daysof expiry of an advertisement will 
be destroyed unless meillng Instructions are 
received. Thc~e inIwerlng Box Numbers are 
requested not to'Mad originals of documanis to 
avoid loss. All claims of errors In edvertlsemonts 
must be received by the Publisher within 30 days 
after the flrst Publlceflml. 
It IS agreed by the adv~;rtlssr equesting Ipace 
tt~t the liability of the Herald In the event of 
f| l lure to Publlsh an edvertlmmont or .In the 
event of an error apgeorlng In tllo a~vortl~mant 
• S Imbliofled shots be llmIIed to theamonnt paid 
by the advertiser for omy one incorrent Insertion 
for.the portion of the edvertlling epona Occuplad 
by the Incorrect or omitted Item only, and thot 
there shall be no Il ibll lty to any exteflt .greeter 
then the ImOUflt paid for such Idvar~lilng, 
AdvertlSemants must comply wlth the Brltish 
Columbla Huma~ Rlohts Act whlch prohlbltl any 
edvertlglng that', dl~:rlmlnefe~ agaln~t, any 
porIOfl because of his race, rellglo~, SSX, cofm', 
netfonsUty, ancestry or ploca Of o~.Igln, or 
beCIUss hiS ego I I  pa~WIHm 44 ~d 45 yairs, 
tmlesl the ¢(mdltlon IS Iuatlned by a bona Ode 
redulrement for the worK'lnwlved. 
TERRACE 
KITIMAT 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad . . . . . . . . . .  
Name . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . .  
Town .. . .  ; . . . . . . . .  . ; .Phone No, of Days . . . . . . . . .  
Classif ication . . . . . . . . .  , .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ~Send ada long  w i th  
cheque or  money order  to: 
20 words or  less: $2 perday  DAILY  HERALD 
$4.50 for three consecutive days " 
.3010 Katum St. 
$6 for four consecutive days ,•-, Terrace,  B.C. 
$7.50 for f ive consecutlve clays V8G 2M7 
Church, 4923 Agar Ave. 
[or" 
TERRACE CHIL, DBIi~T E 
EDUC. 'ASSOC. 
For mere Information (:el! 
Margaret 635-4873. For 
breastfeedlng support call 
Blrglfle at 635-4616. ' Ip 
.Kltlmat ca11632.4602 or visit 





~sered  by ithe Terrace 
: "~ -. Women's Resource Centre. 
.. ,-, .... (nc-ffn) I~stj:oct0r :" Mar ianne 
&LCO"OLkORUG . .  .... Weston.  Ca.   0 2e bat. 
INFORMATION . weon,~0on end 4 p.m. week~ 
Evening •..-' Film & : clayS, o r  635.2942' anl;tlmd. 
Discussion : .: " - .. • 
Mondays at Mills Memorial The Terrace 
Hospital - Psych Unit. 
Northwest Alcohol & Drug 
Councelllng Service 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 
• MEAI .S  
ON WIle ELS 
Ave!labia to elderly, hon- 
e)capped, chronically I l lor  
Childbirth 
• EducaflonGroup,, -
has a loan program 6f Infant 
• lend.teddler car seats, El0 
deposit, .$S ~;eturnod. Call 
635.4873. We arealse looking 
for denatlens of car seats to 
add to our loan program. 
offers education resources ' convalescents - -  hot ful l• 
andsupport for Iocal'foStef " ceurse, meals- delivered 
parents, If you are a foster 
parent or would like more 
InformatiOn call us 
anytime.. Jacqule -, 635-6727, 
Trean- 635-2865, Bey- 635- 
3248 eve. only.. 
ARE YOU AFRAID : 
TO LEAVE THE 
SAFETY OF HOME? 
Or do you fear:• w~,lklng 
alone; driving alon~(# ~ 
crowded places; depart- 
ment stores;, ;super- 
markets; restaurants. YOU 
are not alone. T.ake,~t~t 
first, st~p, ah~ .(;C~ita~,.~'~,r 
forther Inform~atl()n at '~i~ 
Kalum St,--63S.6163.- " 
TERRACE WOM'EN'S . ~" 
RESOURCE CENTRE~'  u'' 
A Support service for 
women; Information 
re fer ra l ;  newsletter. '  
• collective; Statusof Women 
action group; lending 
library; bookstore; coun- 
selling; support groups~ 
~ Drop-In Centre, 4542 Park 
Ave. (formerly the District 
House) Open • 12-4 p.m;• 
Monday to Friday. 
Telephon e 638.0228. - :1.. 
Kermsde Friendship 
Monday; Wednesday and' ~ Group 
Thursday;l:Cost::.M inlmol. . Nk~etsevery Frldeye'venlng 
Phone Terrace Communlty" 'at 8:30 p.m. Everyone Is' 
Services at: 435:31711 " welcome to affond. 
PREGNANT? " 
In need of support? Call 
Birthright anytime*at 63S- 
3907. Office hours': Moo. to 
Sat. from 9am to 11am. 
4721 Suite 201 Lakelse Ave. 





"'. ;,~.'. ALCOHOLICS ~..~ ,, " 
Meeflnge - Monday Knox 
• IJnlted Church 8:30 p,m. 
Thur~la~.. Mll ls Memorlal 
Hospital 8:30 .p.m. 
Saturday Op.en Meeting 





provides assistance with 
household ~nanagement and 
dally living activities to 
aged,, handicapped, con; 
valesconts, chronlcally III, 




EH GUll. II exlsfe a 
Terrace, L'educatl0n en 
Francois pour lee enfante de 
matornelle e la 7e"annee. 
Blenvenue a tous.'Pour plus 
amples In fo rmat lons  
tolephonez au 63~-4400 In." 
scrlpflon 635-3115. 
TERRACE PARKS a: 
RECREAT ION DEPART-  
MENT 
Free swim and Skate 
sessions 
Swimming/: 
Friday 11:00.11.'45 e.m, 
Adult -. 
Sunday 1:oo.3:oo p.m. 
Public 
Skating: 
Monday 2:00.3:00 p.m, 
Public 
Tuesday 11.:30-12:45 p.m. 
3313 Kelum St. 
. Terrace, B.C. 
635-4906 
TERRACE CHILDBIRTH 
• EDUC. ASSOC. 
For more Information call 
Margaret 635.4873. For 
breastfeedlng support call 
Blrgltte at 635.4616. In 
Kitimat call 632.4602 or visit 
the office at 233 Nechako 
Centre. " 
TERRACE RECYCLING 
wants you to bring your 
clean glass, bottles 
cardboard and newspaper 
to their depot behind 
Finning Tractor on 
Evergreen. For more 




The Women's Healtl~ 
Coalition has set up a 
Women's Health Care 
Directory. The purpose of 
this directory Is to aid 
women In choosing a • 
physician, according to 
their needs as women. If 
youwould like toshare your 
experience with other 
women In health care carl 
638.8388 anytime or 638-0228 
between 12-4 p.m. or drop by 
the Women's Centre at 4542 
Park Ave. 
KITIMAT A.A. ' 
Construction group 
in Kitlmat ~"~ 
telephone 632-3712 
MEETINGS 
Monday - -  Step Meetlngs 
8:30 p.m. Cathollc Church 
Hall. • 
Wednesday -- Closed : 
!• MeetingsCh~.ch Hall.8:30 p.m. Catholic,. Noon • Skate 
"':,':: Thursday 11':30.12:4S p.m. 
Fridays '--~ Open Meetings. Noon Skate 
e:30 p.m. Cathotlc Church! Everyone welcome: For 
Ha l l .  more Information call 638. 
AI-Anon Meetings - -  1174. ,, 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. United [nc-tfn) 
Church Hall 632.5934 . . . .  
NATIVE COMMUNITY 
kun A IO  SERVICES 
HOUSE 
SOCIETY The responsibility of the 
wishes to announce the program Is to'work In ce. 
&vallablllty of Keen House~ operation :with other 
for women and children whO' Terrace Community ~Soclal 
• ~eed a temporary home Services on .a visitation 
during a time of mental or .program for Native shut- 
physlcel crueltY, if you or.' ' Ins..  
your children have been' 
baflered and need .a' s~afe 
refuge cell the local RCMI~.: 
at 635.4911, the HELP line at 
635.4042; or durlng normal 
business hours, tho Mlnlstr~ 
of Human Resources. Te l l  
them you want to come to 
Ksan HouSe. They ,w i l l  
make  Immediate .  
arrangements for you to 
We assist.with Information 
pertaining h~ medical and 
"flnellclal prob!ems.1 We also 
assist ' In translating two  
Native Indian dialects, 
If you need any-moral 
support call: • 
Kermode/:  ~r.le'ndsh ip 
.S~:lety ~ - ' :- 
63S4~0~ 
cometous. Wewould Ilketo Ask for Bev.or Charles 
help you, (nc-tln) 
, LABOUR SUPPORT 
PREPARED CHILDBIRTH• 
CLASSES--, a labour 'of 
Iove..Wlnterserles tarts r 
31st January 1983 at 7:30 pm 
at 4542 Park Ave. 11 weeks. 
Ce i l  ,' 63.B~O22a 9i4pm 
weekdays ". to rag!star. 
Sponsored by the Terrace 
Women's Centre. Further 
Information call . 635.2942. 
(nc-aprl130) 
MILLS MEMORIAL • , 
THRIFT  SHOP 
Mills Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary would apl~eclate 
any donations of good, clean 
clothing, any household 
Items, toys etc. for thelr 
Thrift' Shop.. For . plckup 
service phone 63S.S320. or 
leave, donatlons at the 
Thrlft Shop on Lazelle Ave. 
on:Saturdays between 11. 
a.m. and 3 p.m. or Terrace 
Interlor anytlme.' Thank 
you. . - ",~ 
~ T E RRA~'E ~'CPRO;;~I FE 
Education Assoclatlen Is a 
non-poNlcal group engoged 
SERVICE: For single 
women and ;couples. Call 
635-2942 for more 
Information on labour- 
coaching. 
.. (nc.tfn) • 
PRE-SCHOOL 
SCREENING CLINICS 
1st and 3rd Thursday of the 
mont h..Development, vision 
and hearing screening for 
31/~ to 5 year olds.' Phone for 
an" appointment; Skeena 
Health Unit, 3412 Kalum 
Street. " " 
CHILD HEALTH 
CONFERENCES Every 
Tuesday 1:30 -:3:50 p.m. 
Phone for al~polntment. 
Babysitters who bring 
children must have parents' 
written /:onsent for 
Immunizat ion . .  Skee'na 
Health Unit 3412 Kalum 
In comm~n|ty~.:e#.~catlon 
progra~.~(~,fjp]l~lng,t, he T E R R ,~ C E ';': A~R 1" 
dignity~'df:':MTn~n...!'ffe; i I~S~I~A~ION i~r)~t,p:re~ 
h m0n,  l~e'-,II,s.~eI0,.,;E,x- Wednesday ,  Febru~.~/16:  
tonsl~e' ~eo~cJt l~1~l~Jr~e' " f rom 7:00-p.m..to '9'-~:i~ :m, . ,  , .:, . - 
matarlals av~ll~ble. IA£11ve In the new' Art Gal lery ~the  
and cont'rlbut~)r~,ilmem- Public Llbrary:lj~(~e~r 
bershlps we lcomed.  
Roberta: 635.7749 Mark: 
635.5841. ~ ! ~, ' :  i" s-~ 
Box 852, Terrace, B,C, .- 
(nc) 
WOMEN FoR SOBRIETY 
Women for sobriety is an 
organization whose prupose 
Is to help all women recover 
fi'-Bm problem drinking 
through the discovery o f  
self, gained by sharing 
experiences, hopes, and 
encouragement with other 
Women In similar 
clrucmstances{ Meeting 
every Tuesday 9:30 a.m. - 
11:30 a.m. at Women's 
i Resource Centre, 4542 Park 
i Ave. 638-8117. 
INCEST VITIMS Are you 
experiencing .depression or 
anx ie ty?  Perhaps  
Immobilized by fears? Do 
you drink abusively? Are 
you fooling suicidal or lust 
confused? These problems 
may be related to sexual 
abuse that took placq during 
your childhood. Would you' 
like .to talk :with other 
ent rance)  P ic tures  
currently out '/.may-' be 
returned to B & G Grocery 
prior to the ida n.,E.veryone 
_ welcome . :: 
(nc-16f) 
• ONE PARENT I~'AMILIES 
Assoc. o f  Canards are 
sponsoring their first dance 
• Feb. 19, 83. Everyone 
welcome. Advance tickets 
only. Time . 9:00 p.m. to 
2:00 a.m. Carpenters Hall. 
Light lunch served. Non. 
profit; Please help Us make 
It a suc(:ess~ ..... For 
Informatlon or tickets phone 
Boa, 635-3238. : 
(nc-14f) 
FEBRUARY 
CROSSCOUNTRY SK I , :  
MEETING Wednesday, 
Feb. 16 S p.m. at  Joan's. 
Phone for Information 635. 
7606 Terrace Hlklng Club. 
(nc-16f) 
NORTHERN " DELIGHTS 
COFFEEHOUSE . presents 
Ken Hamm North Track 
'reco'rdlng al'tlst "Friday, 
Feb. 18 'at the Carpenters 
Street. " women, share your 
ARE YOU A SlNOL~ exper[ences end learn new 
PARENT? TIRED OF~ :Waysof coping? You could 
COPING' ALL " BY get support by Iolnlng the 
YOURSELF? One Parent Incest Victims Therapy 
Families Association of Group. For Information call 
Canada Is a local support 6384)311. 
group orgqnized to help 
families with only one WOMEN,  Are ryOU 
parent, who are divorced,., Interested In Joining North 
~Nldowed, or separated. We West Women's Network? To 
hold monthly meetings, reduce Isolatlon,•flnd role 
fomlly and adult activities, models, provide safe" 
Come ,and meet others who environment to share 
share your problems. For common career problemS, 
Hall 3312 Sparks q:00 ,p.m. 
Will Include' new r()rlglnal 
material-- regg'ari blues,. 
folk .. on th~s tour ~call ~63~ 
9415 for Information; • , 
(nc.lef) 
TERRACE RNABC annual 
meeting Mills Menlorlal 
Hospital Nurses ReSidence 
Thursday, Feb. 1/i71983 at 
epm Guest speak~:'~ary 
Lalng . Kamloops ~'Olltrlct 
Director of RNA~BC'"What 
can the RNABC'Sdo for 
further Information, pllone 
Boa 635-3238 or Bob 635. 
"9649, or write Box 372, 
Terrace, V8G 4B1... _,c , 
SEXUAL ASSAULT~ HELP,. 
L INE " . . ,  . ' 
If you or someone y'ou care 
about has been sexually 
abusod,we orb here tBIMIp. 
We offer support: and un- 
darMandlng to victlms'of 
sexual ~sSault end 
harri ls~meht,'. :-SeXual 
Abusers wlll* not" stop 
volunfer!l y, they ,qeed In. 
terventlon from', others. 
Chlldren and adults suffer 
serious probiem! when they 
have no one tB.turn to. We 
can help.. Call :~15-4042 (24 
• hr; line) 
....... (tin) 
to socialize • tory business you?" open form., Wl~e and 
purposes, en(~:~ generally cheese to follow. ' 
enhan~e~ your career lives (nc-17f) 
through contact with other 
w~)m.~Id ~.~), please ~:ontect 
mR~at,. 6~i;7842,., eveplngs 
. . . .  ; ?  ' 
NUCLEAR 
DISARMAMENT -. - 
The  Ter race  .Group" for  
onsoi':*'~Tei, rac~ / :Phrks 
end Recreation De~f~ 
Event: Making ~luantlty 
hbmemaB~ "beer *' and 
I~fn~lU¢tloh to hol~e beer 
~oduct~i:::~nd ho~ ~ ~ use 
them -:- 
Nuclear Disarmament •Date:" February:'14 and 
we lcomes  Inqdlr le 's ' .  Februar~ 21 '::: 
regarding the . group's  Time: Tue~lays'7': 10 p:~. 
sct iv l t les;  ' i n te r .peace  LocotkM ~ Registef~flow'at 
group Communications,: 
futu~ plans and stratogles 
to ~mdthe arms lace, Phone 




the•Recreation O.fflceln 1he 
' arena. .', ' 
For more inform~tlofii 'Ceil 
Tei~ec~v Parksi~. ,. & 
Recreation Departed'638. 
1174. 
• " ' (hc~21f) 
meats every Tuesday nlgi~tl. WATCHERS . • :;  g : . g . ~refr~esher! , .~ ,re~ch;m~et.s-]sf:W.ed-. '~ inTo;,vq? Let'us put out the. SOCIETY  ' Pres'e'nt's 
at  6 p.m; ~ln the Skeena meeting heldevery. Tuesday : end Cmls L ine  .: : .claSsesavallable: Pho'ne for n~adaysofthemoni, flaf8pm • mat f~:~yo0. Phone Nancy: "Wlnds°ng'" Cn' :~ I~/19fh " 
Health Unit. For In- atTp.m, lntheKnox.Unlted 63g.13N. s "~;  ...... " . . . . .  • ":In Klti-KrShan School .  . . . .  ' . ' : ". - February at 8'pi~'"at'the. . - rag tratlon.~$keenaHealth Gourlle63S,7877. :~.. :.. ' . _ .. :•'~ ~;,; ..... 
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/ :':-i.~,(: i~; ; : .# ' . . ' : . ' . . . I "  Northern-Llght Studio I 0 r " J~ l l i /~A~.  ~ F ' I roD HOl~i )  CRI~ "Ex was no chance*'t0r'me"~'::. ' mlmite-SL~sfltute for Borg "ii~ment o~an l~rs  r "The"  seventh, and- eight-lPlaced Th n . ...- .ema e. , , ~. ' I . . ~ : . . . . . . . .  " ~." . . . . . . .  : " " " 
FmTE : .I consult on, I onlY, Rental S19s'In~l~Ive.. cellentcon~iKoi~;lowhours, ' " ] twoLddhaVe l ieenh~ : :'I'he'.198~ LLS. day court knee was a . . l i t t ]eb l t  sore Vitas C, eruiaiLis,-who Wen 
PAi iE~ "~J3 ~i~In~}Ited.to a ..;all . . . . .  framlng . . . . . . .  Come 'I n -Apply ;'X:a#. :: No;'1'~-3e17 • "63~5319. " - . • 'for" anyon.e: t0-. ~t  h im cham~lon~iound himself in" today.'~. . ' : . ;  ' : :,' . the. event in I~ I ,  each won - 
¢o f~ l~at ( :~ i ' .Tu~day;  ' and,. se~our : .  :wlde Paqoeffe,'evenlng':". ,.r ".::'"'... : '!nov~9:slfn) ..:t.oday/'. - . : " ~/:'~../.: :over his liead when he ran ]n the thlrd sot~ Cesta)re $'/,5oo. ' " ' . . ._:" 
Fe~J~-l!iS'ia:,t:~1()a.l~1'; at 1,seJ'ectlon:iof coloornd: : .  :~-:"::- 11:':'- (nc.stfn) : % .-: ; ;  ~ , ' .  " Connors, 30, rank'ed thlrd 'inLo'Conno~ not once, btlt struggled to  hold serve Attendance for the ~ix. 
theHealth UplfA~:llJorlum; ' I I malsend:~ram~at.~gl2o: ...- . :. -: .. ~d~/~.~;~!~i.;~..~,.~.~.J]l . I ~ ~ in the~w0r]d , : . .~b~e tw!ce. He was bombed 6-2, 6- dur|ng a:long ~ec0nd game . day tournament was an- 
mogle'_f~r/"tho children and  1;4o3 
d q" # ~, 
I t  
• - - ' - -  ~ = ~ ; i ~ : : : ~ !  l,one big name. whe~.'BJorn :~3 Friday ntght by the 1982 He fought o f f  s|~ "'break nounced as ,,,54,. ~::. 
' ~ I '  ' f . . . . .  " . . . . . .  I' VO w " I I ~ i m = N l ~  FOK q ' "  : ~ I ' , :~ :~:~ ' " I " '" q"  ~ . . . .  ' ' " I I q " " d ' " I . . . . .  I 
' ~ ' m "  " l " f  " ' C ' I I  ~ I P ' ' '  ' v ' l l ' "e" '  T '  "cen ' r "  ' I ~ ~' I "c ' ted '  U ymplc f  
I _ _ I  I , '  ~ P ;  ~ "  ~ I= '  ' " I I I ' ( , I ' ) "  prlv'afe perklng., Adult 1974TOYOi;A CORO'LLA, ' amateur l sma 
---,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ ~ • needs mln~'work SZSO OBO, 
32,18 or:Tr~an 635.2065. ;... - . ; orientated, Phone. 635-4422. .~ --" " ..... : " " - " 
;, ~ :  (nc.lM) 
Ph~one 635:7868. 
• (p1~15f) . (p3...iM) 
_.-_/[l] 
FOrt :S~i,E-- "MOVING 
OUT 7 place kltchen set, 
very aflracflve5 pl~ce wall 
unlt;'plants, baby crib, plus 
olher-'mlsc. Items, Phone 
~5-730L 
"i~ _ (pS-16F) 
: . , .  - , 
~.~ 
I 
WA.T=O by ,0 yr 
female: 27-37 yr. male, 
non:smoker,  never 
m~i ~r'i e d, . some 
unlv~sIly. 
Interests: classical 
m'US|C, •U In |ng  out ,  
~dlno ,  ~av 
ex i t ing  ou~onrs, e~c, 
IN I~.$;RESTED? Plsaso 
" r~! 'y : to '  BOX 1444;, c-o 
To,trice Herald. 
.- ,~ -..~ (p12-~f) 
.. LOS ANGE] .~S. iAP)~ 
The notion the Oiympie 
I ' " -- ' " : " ':~ " " Games have I a ]ways ' : " l~ le~ 
CL I  NT.ON MANOR- -  CERTIFIED AUTO BODY str ict ly  I for amateur 
Bachelor and:one bedroom' AND ' : , : .  paintl,ng. ~;slthletesisa,mythbornil~'an 
su i tes  ava l iab le  Sandblasting, welding and . . . . . .  
r lmmedlMely. Fr ldge and flbPeglasS repa i r  s. Free elitist British society 
stove :lnc uded. : Furni~re"--estimates~' ICEC Clal'mS wanting to" i~  working 
available. 635-3902 'or ~ :accepted. Phone 638.1721, class compet|tors, .a 
51~ to view. I 635-6949. ' " researcher says. 
(p~.8m) , , . (p10-24fi ' The Greeks, Who held:the 
" ., . . . . .  : . -  ~. f irst Game.q," paid: their 
ONE , BEDROOM- large , ~ I ~" I "" : " I" f " ~ I ' :" ' young, athletes.. ,various 
apartment, S~.~O l inD. '  p lus  ~ I ~ ~ ~ : ~ i ~ ; ~  : sumsa]~d~J f~z i~h 'o~the  
ut l l  I t l es ;  Ave  II ab le  :~[~.~'~ j ! ,~:~ (~ames Offered w0idy : the 
~mmedlatoly Pho.e 6~S: ~!~:~i~i~ olive~eathasa-fi~e--id 
' ~ '~ "~*" :~ *'~" ~~"  I ~'~ * %,'. ~ . . . . . .  J "  ' ~ '~ 
I " . . . .  g Ca l i fon~a at Santo Bar. 
• 3 ROOM BASEMENT running condition.. Asking beta. I I 
SUITE 6~.7560.~,. I , " " I " $1,200 Phon e 635.4625 . . . .  
(pS.1Sf) (p4.1M) 
2 BEDROOM l/2.Idul)!eX: In Iwg CHEVY VAN 30~,IpB,: 
Thor .nh l l l ,  No .2 -3817 PS, 77,000 km. Completo 
P aq  u.e t te  S.f ree f .  Inside .~,,~0. Phone. 635- 
UnturnlShed, frldge:_and 67~8. 
stove Included ~ :E!ectrlc .. (pS-16F) 
heat Damcge dep0= t $175 • 
" " . . . .  I " " 19111 FORD ECONO VAN12 Rent $380 Ip ~ month :p i~. . . ,~m, ,~ ....~;4:,.~.:.~:.:~_ 
utilities Phone. 63S.7012 ,-# . - - .~ ,~-L~'~.~. '~ ._ -  ; : '  " --; ' ' "A ~ ~ I~]qone .O,~,%.~J410 or  
(stfn.ffn) I ' '  I " i *I ( = ,n : , /n~ , 
WOODGREEN APART; 
MENTS .1/ 2, 3 bedroom 
apartments..: Downtown• 
Young, W~OI ~S spani lO 
years .  ,~research ing  
amateuriam.i i~ the OlYm'- 
p ies ,  tranSlat(~d" ancient 
s~ones :and i~ :d~cu~.*ents in
~ u n e r s / a n d  I t~ I r  purses, 
,cash; leatber.coats and art 
• ohJ~.'tS • in ' /s i lver,  gold or 
• . bronze. 
Young said it is thus a 
mistake to believe today's 
strict ~es against Olympic 
al~hletes profiting ' f inan- 
cially from their sports are 
rooted in anc i~t  imes. 
?Amateurism is a modern 
concept originating in 19th- 
century England to justify 
an ellList.;athletie system 
that :~lh~/to"bar" working 
I classeS, from,'competition," 
he said. ':(Baron Pierre de) 
COUbe]~l~) I w a s  a, dyed-in-. 
• , / \  [ . 
/SemenkO fightl " ' ; '~(  " IY " I AIiI: ' I 
" E~)MONTON-  I (Cp)  ":: , . '  
Edmonton Offer coach'Glen.: 
:"'People ha ye the notion Sather has giVen' his " 
that amateuri~m:ex!sLed in blessing to . .a ,  proPo ~d 
~.ane ieat  Games aiid'that box ing /~at~:  between: 
p~,~. e~. ~]~s~:  ~|~ ,~m~]d "~'i - ~izd- O~s  ~'~ 
as/ /a  • *co'r~'upti'~fi," ~*'saIid ' ~ger  Dav~ ~ ~i~enk~ ' :  
Young,. who~.. ~ book, The o provided the proe~Is  g0' to 
Myth of Greek/~nateurism,. char l ty . . .  
i s . .~  be_. :published this • .,"It's: f lnewith:me,,f f  it's 
S ~ m ~ • ' I just a fund-raising: :deal," 
' , -~e ~pshot .ofwlmt..I'm Sather sai d :Saturda#" But 
none 0f:  the:.detal]s have ~' 
the-wool AngloPhile. who Young said the 1866 
loved the British school 
system, rugby in particular, 
and decided that their way, 
where the intention of s~rts  
was to have the gilded youth 
• gather, was' the fight way." 
Coubertin was a French 
educator who pioneered the 
1896 Irestart of the Games. 
/bylaws .of the Amateur 
Athletic Club in Eng land  
said that organization 
ex is ted  " to  a f fo rd  gen-  
t lemen amateurs the-means 
of practising and competing 
versus one another without 
being compelled to mix with 
professional ranners." 
! TETRAULT PLAOE 
APARTMENTS 
Rents start at $360 
Fr idge /  stove,  d rapes ,  car l~et lng,  o f f  
s t reet  park ing ,  secur i ty  system.  
Phone  manager  anyt ime 
838'1268 
: ....... HuntinstaApa nts--] 
" "~'nlcF'ud" f r ldge ,  s ; ;ve ,  S ;a ; : : ,  •wa l ;  
wa l l  carpet ,  c lose  to  schoo ls  and  bus. 
Inqu i re  about  reduced  rates .  
i,L liil L 
FOR SALE-- To good home 
ohly German Shepherd 
pups, $20. To view call 635- 
4384. 
- . - (pS.16F) 
FARM SALE:  Terrace 
• grown red and white 
potatoes. First quality I;20. 
.100 Ibs. or $10 - SO Ibs. 2nd 
qualHy $12- 100 Ibs. or $6 - 50 
Ibs. For animal feed $4 - 100 
: I  :C  J " " :  
W'ANT~ . . . . . . .  D T~O ~UY 120 Bass 
Acco1"dlans ~$.9~0. 
.. : : . (snC-tfn) 
. . "  • , 
WANTED FOR.  .SALE'; on . 
cons ignment ,  leans ,  
children's ¢lalhos, etc. In 
good condition. Phone 638. 
8032 or 638.1518. 
(p20-28f) 
locality, •Complete With 
dishwasher,  f l l :eplace,  
fridge, stove•: & drapes. 
Undercover . .Park ln  g. 
Securl~y. entrance; ~'- Phone 
~I~#317 
(acc=tfn) 
F ILTER QUEEN 




Information phone 635-3311. 
I ~ ~ anytime. 
~,  . ~ *  ~ ~;," ~,;. : ~ ~ ~  . . . . . . .  , 
FOUND on corner ot ;~~~IB~!~ 
La~l~ and Kalum on Feb. ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ !  
9.83; an older shepherd ~ ~ : ~  
mete /  Biack wlth tan 
underbelly andwhlte patch WELL  DRILL ING RIG 
on nose. Phone 635.3194. FOR SALE Phone 63~2.  
~- *- (nc-18f) (p20-9m) 
. : .  - EQUIPMENT OWNERS- -  
AUSTRALiA--N EW Put your ma~lmry  to work 
ZEALAND, employment and earn yourown, acreage 
guaranteed, Box 689, In Hazelton area, Excellent 
Lumby, B.C. V0E 2G0, 604- oppor tun i ty .  Secur i ty  
547-9215, offered. 842-6619, 
(acc-mon.29ap) (p13.tues.26aprll) 
PE" ( ) 'N  REQUIRED,  with - ~ ~ ~'~.~,  ~'~ 
Proy i~ but:.own recorder ~ W : ~ . ~ ~ ~  
n~m. :  Reply to Box 
1443,:c,0~rerrace Herald; t BEDROOM Duplex for 
inclUcj~ ~:, phone number rent In Thornhlll. No frldge 
pickle, ~'' . " , or stove; On Wren' Street. 
(pS.15f) ~ Phorm635-6716, 
~'" " '~ " :" :  ~-; ~. (p6-1Of) 
WANT ED-- Private person 
to teach me to play the . ~J~ / [ 
saxaphone. Your home or ~ : ~ ~ : ~  • .. • . .  ~'~ .. '%. . ' ::" ~.<~.,~;4 
mlne. Old style'.: muslc: ~~~:~:~: ' [ : :~ .~: :  
preferred, For .  more: ' ~ ~ Y ~ i i ~ . ~  
2 BEDROOM house" in 
Thornhlll on 1 •acre. Large 
• garden area $375 In .  Phone 
635-2141. 
(pS-16F)  
2 BEDROOM town manor In 
town. Split level With fridge• 
and stove. Well to  wall 
carpeting and drapes. No 
pet=. Own entrance. Phone 
635-5464. 
(pS-16F) 
W DUPLEX In town, gas. 
heat and hot water, '  
fireplace, 2 bedrooms up , )  
down, carpets, new range 
and frldge,, no  pets, $500 
month. For appolntment 
635-~41 evenings. 
(pS-17f) 
going to say is that .there 
w~,  never.•the concept of 
FOR.RENT--,2& 3 bedroom .amateur athleucs , in  the 
trailers, In. Thornhlll 
4313. : 
" " (p10-24f) 
FoR SALE OR TRADE --~ 
24' Flbreform cruiser OMC 
ZlS FWC, .kicker, tabs CB, 
sounder, new canvas, sleeps 
5, ready to fish. Sell or trade 




• S'~  ~.%t ;'~'"/:~'~:~4' 
. . . .  "Nofico of , 
A~l i~f lon  for  
~lng i  of Name 
FOR.. SALE- -  3 bedroom 
house S.~/,000 Phone 
4348. 
(pS:16f) February, A.D; 15~3;.-', 
12'xW 2 BEDROOM mobile ..... 
homo with 10'x42~ addition, 
been worked, out. Hell, l~d 
get iri ~ the%~mg with All if it 
was for. cha]rity." 
What" fuelled Ali's desire 
to esgage.in,a three-round 
exliibitip ~.inateh with the 
,Oilers enforcer hasn!t been 
made elear. 
,However, Larry~ Messier, 
a","metn~r ; oP".Ali's en:' 
to 'age"and uncle of the 
Oilers'- ,Mark. •Messier, of- 
" feted a couple of: reasons. 
"Ali's doing this, first of 
a l l / f0 r  charity,"  Messier 
sa id  in: a telephone- in- 
terview from Los Angeles. 
"And second because he 
thinks. 'Who does this Dave 
Semenko think he is. run- 
ning around- the .NHL 
beatingeveryone up.' • 
"Ali ~ants to fred out how 
tough he]s, And belin~e me, 
Ali's not doing this tobe  
original Games- -wh ich  
flies in the face of the whale 
tradition,"- 
.Among Yeun~'s "fliidings 
were that, in Plato's :t~.e,. 
the winner of the 200-nietre 
sprint at an  A~ens' meet 
would get I00 amphonis.of 
olive oH, worth l¢/,800:ln 
today!s do,liarS, which he 
could export tpx.free, . 
The city of Athens paid its" 
champions in the olympics 
the equivalent oft338,800, or 
the amb(int/~. ,. a' skilled 
craftsman might earn in 14 
years; .. 
Young said, he  has 
evidence to:  show Greek 
medical, ~l~ols.- recruited 
ath letes  in:, much the 
manner- of sdi~01s today, 
and athletic purses included 
: . . . .  ' .- eml~arram.~l,".. • '" 
~- II ~.~ ~;.;~.~ He. said' the e~lb iUon 
~:~ . . . .  ~ •,'- '~(q::* ~ match might be held June % " ~ '~17: i.4~:f'i,~ 
NOTICE IS hereby given 12. 
thai an application will ~ 1 
made to the Director of 
Vital StatiStics for a change 
of name, pursuant to the 
provlsl0r~ of the "Name 
Act," by me:-- LISO Allda 
St. Jean In Terrace, In the ' 
Province of . British 
Columbia;  V8G 3P3 as ~ln!stryof  _ . 
toiloWs:'-- 
Llm.Allde . l .ong l~e. . . . .  
Dat~l : . th l s "~ day -.of 
notice of my Intention to " 
HOMEMAKER .= . '  :. " ' f i :  ; :":"~ " i ' -*:"- ' :  "on 4acre ~ In,.$ul)dlvl~0n ~ .~ : ..%~:~-~ :/.:. 
: NEW- : I~ I ' , I I I nDR~I )M ' lustnodh~of Terrsce,.~1,5- . " ~ ' :  
: S,P!IRVISOR re~l red  for s~Vove~nd~ ~ , l ; :  , ? psrn~mmi ' fllrou.qus,er ; a f ter . ,p .m, t  (Plo-" ')  '" . : '  " 
~nSary : ;  education In 
(p~).20f) heo,h : ,  , le, . . . .  • PL GivE 
pref!rl'*ed, Should have 
ex r,en. ,, - I OM. 
and edmln[alrati0n~nd an. : KEYSTONE ......... 
undkralandlng oftho duf f .  APARTMENTS T - I ' ]E  HEART 
and functions :. of a 
H0memaker. Valid B.C.'  
drivers tlconce and vehicle. 
'Salary ~$:1,344 per'month. 
Closing .date Feb. 18-83. 
Re.me'  to: Terrace and 
0 l ! t , r i~,  t . Com.munl ty  
Services " ~1603D. Park 
Avenue, Terrace, VSG IVS 
(Kc3-14,1S,16f) 
nOW tekltW applications. 
Spacious, clean aparis., 
1, 2, end 3 bedroom 
lulfes. Exh'as Include 
heat, hot water, laundry 
fac i l i t i es ,  s torage 
locker, playground. 
P la to  phone ' ~15-5224. 
• (eccS:lfln) 
HAZELTON- ;  196 OCr~,  
c reek  r iver ,  130  acres  in 
production, S165~000, Will 
carry contract. :'High'. 
producing.. RiVer:-.l~tMrn~., 
Prlva~." fishing hole." 1942"  
6619, 
• i Ip13-26aprll) 
" .• . .  ' -  . 
B,C. 
HEART FOUNDATI~: 
I I I I  
dlsettoblish the following 
pound -~ d l i f r l c t ,  the 
bo(m~lerfei for which may 
be obtained from .the 
undersigned on smUt : -  
Bench Pou,d k 
District 
as It has  no  al~oinfed 
dens'of t l~  publication and 
po~tln0 o f  ~thls notice 
persons: acceptable 113 
agree b a~ as keepers for 
th6  ka ld  pOuf ld r d i s t r i c t .  
Willlafn M. McConnell 
ReCordor of Brands 
B.C. Ministry of Agriculture 
and: Food 
Douglai Street 
Victoria. B.C. V~ ~/  
Pha~. "X/.5121 Local 2IS. 
(acc2.14,1St)  
• Call -7971 
Ftidge, stove, drapes, carpeting. 
Phone Manager anytime at 
638-1268 
Please enquire about ,our 
new reduced rents. 
I SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS 
: f  
TERRACE ~i, 
One & Two bedrooms featur ing :  ~ ~i 
eFrldge, stove & dram ' 
aWait to wall carpeting " 
eRAQUETBALL COURTS.  ._~ 
eGymnaslum facilities 
cOn-site management - 
For  your  persona l  v iew ing  v i s i t  
our  apar tments  da l ly  a t :  
2607 PEAR ST. 't 
or call i i .  - 
COACHMA; APARTMENTS 
Deluxe epadment dwelling, fridge, stove, 
carpeting, drapes, undercover perking, 
elevatoi, security system, Tesident manager. 
%,-  
t 
/:-;!P/lees monaier anytime 
638-1268 
: I l l l l l  I~ .1111 •Hera., Monday, Februar~ •14[ :]983 
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BROOM-HILDA 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN 
o- .  
by jeff MacNelly 
~Ri l l iE l~[AY"~ " . '  . . ,  :lA!@~luian,,~.'.~Wisera , . ~ltomdst 
~UAR~, I= i ,~ '  + • : indisn • : : •4111~oht~ ~en 3 Blblical:+ ' 
.~,v,!.. ' , , . .+' !w  . .: -..-+ : !+.4 I )~ .  ey : :!.~i ~'.mFdmms+'. .' City+ '..' ". 
=t Idml Of day will iombi;,; ": ?. ' ~:.2'~hi~..::;:';': ~+ '/~diii~ i l+  :' .4P, iml '" ~:~": 
be7 +¢o f!ml.~twhatfl le :'..:, +.:.+ "llli~'~;~+-:-~i"'~ir, ,+~i~i/e- ' " k~k, ]  ...", 
.uyi read tile..fori~Mt ..., . .+ .-,, ~,,,,~ • .... ....v :._.~_.,_, +.~_,_+ ~,~;.~ 
O '" -:- / " ~ .. , , , . . .4 lo~r lu I l ,  ~; , ' - ; ' , , ? ' - ;V l~ lU iu icnt ;  l lL" 'Ui l l4~lL; l ' l~l J  ~f ryourbirl~Sign,-+.... +.. .... ..:_ . . . . . .  , ..... ' r  " , I + , ' 11. : . . . .  
~.,. ". ~ .: ',:+. <. .:. ,:... .:/ ' " :."... l lmver:te l~e :.~Spa+ '. ; ,.; ::gulcierl~.,.: 
r ' :z i!°~r'+i2!,: .~r~L:::  ! :,//zs~t~ii+or~.D: ::i:,m~ ~i~.:  T! ~a~:.ii~, 
. , , ' ' 1 "  :y :  ~ !  ~.mw! . - .~u~'~ l [ ' lm i l l  U I "  n 
:'/: ' :!, ',,::'. sltmr~tl~e~ba~eot ide~*. 
:.:: . :.+::Privily. ~11 -ronul~e mix 
-,, ....-~ TAURUS : U ~  
y '?  : - (Apr .9Oto~O) . ,  n~t -  
.... • :.'Keep".. • . . . .  - business 
• : :' :develo~z~ts--eo~ldential. 
:.~ Soda~v,-:you~ 'meet .with 
. . . .  '. :romantic .:lntroducUons and 
I AN INP l4N I 
/ - ) IMPLY .  I .  
~ L!o2,,__~ , te  ome ~x~,. • 
' lil!iMll~ . < " • 
~ /(Mmi/mtoJ..e=) 
+= ]Pdonds olfer pou good ad- 
vlce. + Learn more alm~t 
yourself f~m the ~ v e  
Cl another. Chailm~ and 
Cha~Ixl~ career ~am 
CANCER ~ ~LL~ 
(Jtme gl to July ~-) ~M,q~ 
. Travel plans have you ex. 
~LM, but,il01i~neglect ur- 
rent duties. Business lallm 
lead the way to increased pro- 
f i i sands ia tus . . .  
, - ,L  +:  ~ ~_+<.~ v~ nm.emm + att.c~ 
new admlrers, but you still 
' ~ " ~ % . .  ,~X " wi.~einve,,dmenla.ra~°e' .ne d  to beGuardleVel-headedagainst un-I  
, , ,  is a :si=Jlng time Ier 
you romantically.' A home 
situation is conhising, but you 
+'" " : ',"shouldbe e~eei~y efficient 
. .  onthaJob; bxRUsso I . . . . yo . , ,  .. " l z l~-  ~ l ,~ ' i~  
"' "" (Sept.23 to Oct. ~.) 
/~kYBP-- ~HE'~ ~I4~RPi~R THAN Avoid:. a' tendency to" 
~1~/~/~lK  HER ~,RF_I~qT FiOR t daydream ' and you'll have 
marked success on the Job. 
Hca~rV talks bring 
mutual ~&k's~,  
scom.zo , .,hi ~k .  - 
(Ocl.~toNov. 21) 
Excitement and adventure 
are instore for you. Romance 
is u. defbdto plus. Working 
overtime puts you a step 
ahead ~ the con~Ution. 
(Nov. ~.tol)ec. 21) 
• ~h0me decom~pro- .  
j~/Thow or m~e +p .ILms:-to 
enf~ain, Creative.types are 
able:to sell themselves m~d 
~.k  product. 
CAPRICORN ~,~t - -~ 
(Dec.22to Jan. 19) V~ 
You're .effeeLive in presen- 
ting your ideas, but guard 
against, those who would 
undermine : your efforts. 
Travel eads to romance. .. 
AQUARIUS ~1~ 
(Jan. ~O to Feb. 18) 
Look for something 
decorative when shopping. A 
friend seems unreliable. 
Wfitingand intellectual work 
" are esPecially favored. 
vmmm 
(Feb. 19 to Mar. 20) 
+Dress your best and you're 
certain to make a goed in~ 
, preesion,+ Some confidential 
Information is ,L financially" 
helpful. 
.by Start Lee.and Fre) :+ Kida 
) 
I 
(~APTAIN , '~ 'V~.  ~TTA ~ N'T  5R IN~ f f  UP /  ~ ~1 AFTER THAT, -YOUR LrFTLE  . j  
.~O~ETHINe .  / PARK~RANp I T '~  L IKE  @ETHIW5 ~++[ .  A~EHTURE WILL  E N E - - ~  
17ON'TAN,~WI~R/ANYT~ HOLP ' IN~ IT  17OWN I ~ , ~ _  FOREVERJ  ~ ' /~  
~UL~ FIAVlE H~PPEN.17  .EL ,  ~I3RE'I d ! l ~ ~  ~ 
• . e , . .o - , , . .+  .~ '~ '  "~/  
$1"~N.  FR~ 2 o tO . . . .  
+ ' ° -  __+++ rql.mx ;i_ P + 
k + 
B.C. 
does she suppo~ those' Hes nnd 
coyer up f0r him? Or does she 
tell her grandchildren the 
truth? Foi" example: 
The.son tol ls  Ms  mother  that 
-she Is net Invited to her grand- " 
c.hlM's blr~. day pai-ty. When 
"she  sees her grandchildren 
, j they ask, "Grandmm, why did- 
n't you come to the birthday 
imriy?: Daddy .says you must 
have got I~t . "  : 
",Please answer  in the paper. 
s, want . them to see  i t .  - -  
Befuddled 
'The,questlon you Paise IS • 
" syml0t0matic of a p'rbhlem 
much more serious than: fib-. 
,.. bing.to.the children. I[ hope you 
! aria. your s'dn Will slt down to- 
gerber and dl~um what IS bug~ 
' glng eachof, yo~, Life is too 
shortfor ..the kit/d:, of III' will 
that ~xists In your family., 
. Please give .It a try.!~othlng 
wlll~ .lost and perhaps'some=. 
.thing extremely valuable will" 
come of It. 
by Johnny Hart 
I.T;, :' ::,:' 
[e . , /~eep: : : . ,  .. 
i 0mrm~ .~a0mem: : 
: • ; : ] iH:)~ce +: : :  ':8 vii~r:[ :a~i .  
.+ 17 ~ ;over . :. :+ " :e~lm~" ,:. " .  s A i to~ ;..:m N0~ , , " :": 
" '  fO r mp ie  ..., l~..Judlce-: 10Scabl~l ..~ Jm L .  
- + " .1~ ~v~ibre .  m:QI!lg ~ H.1lii~li:,. ~'.:.: ~'!~Held :, . . 
I I  Pamela. ' ,. I I  G011,mim~l . '+.'shop ..::..',, .. :sesston '/ 
. Z,l:Camemhert ,' :i i Si~ e 19 Ce!e~l  38 Sl+Mer 
m; ~lwlm + ImalL,~ body ' f l i~ . -  
Oi~,s  to .,~l~: ~lution.!lie: l i:m~. 40Moray 
|A~II~L~s'r.F' J ~ ~ - - ~ #  .;Lt~Y [~:~Y IS A ' I . t~"  ALL~D.A.,~_.t~pL~ ~ ""  J i l l "  I ' E -~ " :~: : . L . .  ___..~..'~" ' ' - You'reanmake .  o.gina] c ntdbut Jon l i ke ly  .to liv i novatorwhe ca .bY  convention. 
/,~F.-~.:.~ " • m. don'tl waste time in the 
~' / ' / _ _~/  ' " ~ k '~'  " . . . .  ' / /  . - -  I C" /~A ' IE~ ,l~-, ,,,mm. ' . . .  +. r,eckless punuit Of pleamlre, 
You'll. have maned success in  ,le J 
,--+ . . . . .  ,,, your ideas. Once you develop 
ambition, you'll go far in Such 
: .- " f ie lds  us  law;  sc ience ,  
For Better or For Worse . . . .  by Lynn Johizst0n brokerage, design, music 8rid " " . acting. " 
t +~ t 
O£.anete 
I I I  
When' a.'~owu son has hus- 
ttlity tow~+d Ills mother and 
l ies to Ida chi ldren about her, 
the WIZARD .of ID bY Brant Parker and Johnny, Hart 
: 
remember +41 Entangle 
32 D i r t ies  45 Ardor 
.. indicator .47 Pufto 
33 Of the ear flight 
34 Corrode 48 Alms 
.~ !vy:i;easue i~ Pinto. 
college..,:, duck 
River to the 50 El~. L 
• ~ ,  dl F~mo 
~Locksof  sash ~ . 
he~:.- .... ,~- Kentock~ 
41 Sall~, g ,  + -~ bluegrass 
' iressels" Answer toSatord~y's puzzle. 54 Implore 
|ili '<:ii i;;;;ii!i i i ! i i i i ! ; i / i i l  
l l l |+! i l i i i i+l in i i i i l i ; i l i l i l i  
Illllii;iii!iii/liiiiiTii!:llll 
i l l / i i i i i i i ! i ! i i l i l  iiii!iiii iiiiii;ill 
i i i+i i+i i+i l i+)imi+ii l imil l  
iiliillii iiii:illll 
ill))..:.:iili) illi 
i l l l i ) i i l i l l l l  
ili+i;i+iiiiiiiiiiii!iiinlliiiiiiii) im l M 
i i l l i i i i : !7! i i l / iT i i i i i i i l l l l  
Imml;+)!;++Immi+i+Immm 
imemi)i:iiii:tmlii+i)i!ii+i+)+)!)llm 
" -~; -  *d - I [ l l  I * - " * - ;  I 
PKCMH~,OT;U: I :V :OEFVVFE ZE JUV.  JK I  -+' ;+. ~":~.bl(~de3~, -. ? , 
Sa~y 's  ~C~p~ -- TAME scHOOL OF MUSICAL 
FISH SIIJ'DIED SeAIZ.S. ' '~ " ,' + 
" Teday'sCr~,~qulpclue:Oeq~dsP.. ' 
.11~e Cr~toqMp+L~.~.s~ ,l)iel ~UtuUon dpher in •w~ch each, 
letter used sto~ds f~.. ,~ |other. H. you ~ that X eqt~s,O, It 
wm eqca] o ~oue~, t l !e  p~Je. s~gle le~/~or t  wi l ls , '  
and wordsusidg an~ai~OslrOl)i~ ~n glve you clues to locaUng 
vowels. Solution is accomplished by Irial .mid error. 
" . ;' . , " . - f " 
HFRHAI " ~ ' r 
re f r igerator  w i th  e revo lv ing  door?'"  
